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I. GENERAL PRINCIPLES 

Purpo ... c of the Guidelines 
I. J The following Guidelines define the policit.-s and procedurc~ 
of the Islamic Development Bank ("IDB") for the selection. 
contracting and c'Icculion of consulting scl"\.iccs financed by 
IDB. 
1.2 The Guidelines assist (i) Beneficiaries to oblaln the beSt 
possible quality trom consulting services and to do so with due 
ancntlOn to the four basic principles of procurement: economy. 
efficiency. faiT opponunity for eligible finns. and transparency; 
and (ii) Consuhanb to prepare and execute proposals thaI meet 
the requirements of IDB and the Beneficiary for high quality 
serv ices. If In a project fimlnccd by IDB. the consulting 
services arc financed by the Beneficiary or by other sources, 
IDB rC'icrvc'i the right 10 ensure Ihal Ihese sc .... ices arc of 
satisfactory quality. 
Relationship betH ecn IDB. Ih l' Bcnt.' fici :lr~ and 
COII\ultlinh 

1.3 The Finilnelllg Agreement governs the legal obligations 
between the Beneficiary and IDB regard1l18 consulting services 
financed by lOB. No party other than the parties to the Financing 
Agreement shall deri\e any nghlS thererrom or have any claim 
10 the runds provided by IDB. The Requc\t ror Proposals (here
inaner called "RfP") issued by the Beneficiary. and the contract 
.!oigned bct\\<een the Beneficiary and the Consultant govern the 
rights and obligatIons or both parties. 
SCOI}C or COIl'iulling Sen iccs 
1.4 Consulting services cover mllny tasks ranging rrom 
engllleering, architocture. economics and finance to management 
or projects and procurement, and or a combination thereor 
Con ... ultmg services may be classified into the following 
categories: 

(a) .\ <1\ l~( ~ 'W (0I1II,...:lil1t' SI.:n I\"L" mcluding staffing. lraLn· 
ing and institution building and specific advIce on issues and 
prOJocts. 
(b) I)rc·lmc"tmenl Studie .... including Identification. 
pre-feasibility and feasibility studies. including regional or 
scctoml ptllnning. policy lind investment priorities. 
(c) Inginccrin!, ilnd Ik ... tj!n StllJ iC". IO define the scope and 
de~lgn of 11 project. such as the prcpamtion or drawings. 
<'pccificallons. detailed cost estimate!> and complete tender 
documenls for the invllation of bids ror construction and/or 
equipment procurement. In addition. these scnlccs may include 
assi!>tance in the prcqualificatlon of contractors. analysis of 
bids lind rl,.'Conllnendatiom, on the Imard of contracts. and 
drawtng up final contract pro\ i~lOn., wllh the selected 
(;ontmctor. 
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(d) Impk ,rll;lIt It"'1 or S\ 1'\ 1 01 S!:1'\.r.:I;', to cnsurec:<.ccution 
ofthc project rn accordance with the temlS and conditions of 
the contract. manage e:o;pcndilute control. and pro"KIc certification 
of materials, qU.1ntitl(.'S and I/I\oiccs subrmlted by the contractors 
and supplter.>. Such sen Ices may also include introducing 
modifications in the de~ign or specifications, as necessary, 
upon prior agreement \\ Ith the Beneficiary or the owner of 
the proJcct, and with lOB, as the case may be_ 

(e) PWjt.'C1 \bna:~llIc(1l where the Beneficiary engages a 

Projcct Man3£emenl Consultant to undertake the 0\ crall re
'ipOtlSibihty for plannmg, design. procurement. construction and 
eommissionmgofa proJcct. The Project Management Consultant 
acts as the Benefieiary's executmg ann in all matters connected 
with the implcment .. ltlOtl ofa proJcct. There is no lUlifonn pattern 
according to \\>hich services under this category arc rendered: 
sometimes a consultant may be engaged to act as the sole proJcct 
consultant often with val'l powers; or an mdepcndent consultant 
may be appointed under a proJCClmanngcr and be entrusted with 
the discharg..: of ",\X-'Cific tasks. 

1.5 In addition. IDB may al~ nced specialist services to assist 
it m the preparation and appraisal of projccts. and the supervision 
and evaluation of on-going projects or to pro,ide ad\ icc on 
technical malleN. 

'1') p l'\ of (' ollsultan 1\ 

1.6 The consulting profession. to which these Guidelines apply. 
may be grouped in the follo\\-ing categori~: 

(a) indcpendent eonsulttng finn .. (partnerships: private 
companies or corporallons operating internationally or 
nationally, financialmstitutions and procurement agents); 
(b) autonomous' \em i-autonomous government organ i7.3tlons, 
UN-agencies. or non-governmental orgamzations (NOOs). 
set up for thc purpose; 
(c) unl .. crsities researeh institutes; 
(d) consulting tinns fonning part or. or otherwise affiliated 
to. or associated with, or owned by. contractors or 
manufacturers: or consulting linns combining the functions 
of consultants with those of conlmctors I manufacturers, and 
(c) individual consultants. 

De, elopmenl and l S4.' or Oomc!.lic C ons ult a nt s 

1.7 To promote the Irnnsfer of technology to devcloping Member 
Countries. 11 is the poliey of lOB 10 encoumge the participation 
of domestic consultants in projccts for \\-hich they arc qualified 
and Judged capable of pcrformlllg the particular services 
reqUIred. clther alone or III association '\'Ith foreign consultants. 
Whcn domestic and foreign consultants fonn "Joint Ventures" 
or associate themseh'cs to supplement expertise for panicular 
services.IDB requires that Ihe role and responsibilities of each 
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pany shall be dearly defined. The leadership of the joint 
\'cnturc or the association and the ultimate responsibility for the 
serviees shall be stipulated in the documents conccrned. 

General Principles or Consultants ~ele('lion 
1.8 Some common principle!> apply to the !)election of consultants 
under lOB financmg. 

(a) The Beneficiary is responsible for the selection and 
employment oflhe consultant ::md administering the contract, 
and shall assure the transparency of the select ion procedure. 
(b) The selection of a consultant shall be based foremost on 
itl> technical qualifications. because its e)(pcnise and skill will 
to a largc e,tenl detennine the satisfactory completion of a 
project. Price considerations are often pan of the selection 
procedure as well, but are of lesser importanee compared to 
the tolal cost ofa projcct. \\ hich could be substantially higher 
if the technieal design pro\ocs deficiel1l, Therefore. for most 
assignmenL'. both the technical quality and the remuneration of 
the con~ull:mt arc considered in thc selection method (Qu.1hty 
and Cost-Based Selection orQCBS). but the technical quality is 
accorded a proportionally higher weight. For projects where 
the techmeal quality of consulting sen ices is parnmount. it 
mny be appropriate to cany out the ~c1cclion solely on the 
basis oftcchnical quality (Quality·Sa,ed Selection or QSS). 
(e) The select10n of consultants ser.icc~ for any gi\en 
proJ(."Ct invol\es (a) the ~hon-h<;ting of qualified and eligible 
cOlI.'>uhnnt~. (b) the detennination ofthe selection method and 
critena ; (c) the Issuance to the shon-listed consultants of a 
Rcquc\I of Proposal (RfP) comprising th!,! temlS of ref ere nee 
and conditions of the assignment; (d) the K'Chnical and financial 
evnluation. a" Ihe case may be, of the propo~ls received: and 
(e) negOtintl0n. award and !:Oignature of the contract. 
(d) The Bcneftciary's role is to decide on the mcthod ofsclcction 
in aceordance with the criteria outlined in these Guidelines 
and ag1'l't.'tl upon by IDB. and 'Whieh ~haJl be 5pccified in 
IDB's project documentatIOn and the Financing Agreement 
for !:Ouch prOJcct. 
(e) IDS's rolc i!:. to ensure that the proposed eonsulting 
\en ices n..-spond to the lenns of reference of the nssib'l1mcnt. the 
qualific<ltions of the consultant arc s.1tisfaetory. their tasks arc 
well defined. the conditions of contract are acceptablc to IDB. 
and Ihat the consultants carry OUi the eontnlct satisfactorily. 
(f) The Comullanfs role is 10 pro, ide thc beSI qunlily sen ice 
to en\ure that the assignment ha!'J the desired impact on the 
finalobJccti,es. 

\pl)licahilit~ of the Guiddine\ 
1.9 ThC\e Guidelincs apply to intellectual ser, ices and do not 
apply to "'CPdCCS whIch arc mainly of a physical nature. such 
as exploratury drilhng.surveys. IIcrial photography. and 
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services which arc provided by an "Engineering Contractor"l. 
In exceptional eases like post conflict situations or natural 
disasters, spec ific procurement arrangements could be used to 
facilitate fast utilization of allocated funds. 

Eligibilit} 
1.10 [t i", a fundamental pol icy of IDB that the Request 
for Proposal shall uncqUlvocally provide that the services 
by the consultant, and by the consultant's associates and sub 
contractors, shall be provided in slrict compliance wilh 
the Boycott Regulutions of the Organization of the Islamic 
Confcrcnce, the Leaguc of Arab Statcs and the African Union. 
Thc Beneficiary shall advise intending consultants Ihat 
proposals will only be considercd from consultants who arc not 
subject to said Boycott Regulations. The consultant. through 
an agent in the Member Countries concerned or through one of 
the Member Countries' Embassies in the country of origin of 
the consultant. may acquire <I certificate wh ich certifies that the 
consultant is nOI blacklisted. 

1.11 For the boycott requirement. the eligibility of a consultant 
will be finally detcnnined at the timc of signature of thc 
contraci. In cases whcre consultants withhold infomlalion to 
evade di~ualification on account of the boycott requirement. 
the Beneficiary will have the right to cancel the contract at any 
time and also to penalize such parties and claim compensation 
for losses, as a consequence thereof, 10 the Beneficiary and 
1013. lOB reserves the nght not to hOllor any commct if the 
consultanl involved is found to be subject to the boycott 
requirement. 

1.12 For the purpose of these Guidelines, a Member Country 
finn is defined as follows: 

(3) it is registered or incorpomted in a Member Country of 

the lOB; 

(b) its principal place of busines~ is located in a Member 

Country ; 

(c) its chIef officer is a National or a member country: 

(d) the majority of managerial and proressional staff arc 
nationals ofmc Member Counuy or or other Member Countries. 

I An cnglnccnng. contrud~ I~ a ~p<-'<:Ial typo: or liflll which pru\u.k~ 
!oCf\'lce~ from the conception and dc,iS" \tage through all ~lagl"> of 
Implcmc:lI1ation co'cnng kno\\ ·ho\\ lind hecn>-es. construCtion. pTOCurcmem. 
supply and cro..'lOIl k::adlJlg 10 Lhc <;W1-1Jfl of the pnl)Cn "Engll1ccnng ("001J0CIuI'>" 

an: u.cd primarily m comple\ mdU51r1al projects and Ihelr • .electlon often 
reqU11"C$ liM,: u:unmatlOIi of faclol"'> 11I11.1:d 10 the product~ 10 be manufaclun::d. 
tIK:: procCl>S adopted and od1cr elemenlS thaI an: assc!>SCd on the menlS orcll(.'h 
ellSC. These sen ic~ an:: usually procured by IntCfllaliORIII C()fIlpctilhc Blddmg 
under lOB's GUldeli"e~ f~ Procurement (Goods and \\.orto;). 
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1.13 For the purpose of these Guidelines. a domestic timl of a 
Member Country is defined as follows: 

(a) it is registered or incorporated In the Member Country 

whcre thc assignmcnt is to be carried out; 
(b) its principal place of business is located in the Member 

Country; 
(c) ils chief officer is a national of the Member Country: 
(d) more than half of its managerial and professional stalTarc 
nationals of Ihe Member Country. 

1.14 Govemmcnt-owned enterprises in the Benefici:lrY's country 
may participate only if they can establish thaI they: 

(a) arc legally and financially autonomous: 

(b) opemlc under commercial law. and 

(c) arc not dependent 011 the budgct of the Beneficiary's 
Government. 

1.15 Govcmrncnt-owned univcrnities and research centers 
in the Beneficiary's country. and univen;ity professors and 
research staff. may participate if they arc critical to the consulting 
assignment. Such participation will be decided on a ease by 
case btlsis. 

1.16 Government officials and civil servants can only be 
h1red undcr consulting contracts, either as individuals or as 
1l1embcrsofa team ofaconsulting timl. if they arc (a)on leavcof 
absence without pay: and (b) are not in any conflict of intercst 
situation. 

1.17 A fiml declared Ineligible in accordance \\ ith sub-para
graph (d) of paragraph 1.3 1 (regarding fraud and cOffilption) 
shall be Ineligible for an IDB-financed contract during the 
period of time detcnnined by IDB. 

Contliel of Intl'rl'~r 
1.18 If a finn (or the finn with which it is affiliated) combines thc 

fUllClions of consultant with those of contractor or if it is as:;ociatcd 
with a manufacturer or is a manufacturer with a dcpartment or 

design offi<..'C alTering services as a consultant and is shon listed 
by the Beneficiary. IDB requires that its propo~al sImI! Include 
relcvant infonmllion on such relalionship along with 3 statement 
to the clTect that it shall limit it:> role to that of a consultant, and 
that neither the finn nor its associates affiliates shall particip.1le 

in the project in any other capacity. For example. such finns 
Sh:lll be disqualified from providmg goods or wom for the same 
project. Conversely. :I fiml that has been hired to provide goods 
or worb for a proJcct shall be disqualified from providing 
consulting SI.'T\-ice .. for th1s proJcct. 

COllsuh:mh hircd to prepare tenns of rcfer..:ncc for an 

a..\.\ignmcnt ~hould not be hired to cany outlhc ass1gnmcnt itself. 
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Consulting finns or any ofils affiliales shall nol be hired for any 
assignmcnllhat. by its nature. may bc in conflict with another 
assignment of the same consulting firm being carried out in the 
country. 

Association of Consultants (Joint Ventures and 
Sub-contracting) 
1.21 Consultants may concludc association agrccmcnts 
eithcr for the long teml or for a specific assignment. Such 
associations may take different forms and constitute (i) a Joint 
Venture. whereby all members arc Jointly and severally liable 
for the entire assignment, and all members arc required to sign 
the contrnct with the client; or. (ii) an intermcdiate foml of 
association. where the contracl provides Ihat the assignment is 
divided in severn I lois assigned 10 each member of the group. 
whereby each member only signs a contract with the client for 
the pan that is nssigned to it. except the lend-consultant. who 
remains se\'ernlly liable for all members of the group and signs 
the eontrnct wilh the client for the entire assignment or (iii) 
a Subcontracting Arrangement. whereby the lead-consultant 
assumes complete responsibility for and coordination of the 
services requested and signs the contract with the client, while 
the subcontrnctillS consultant only executes pan of thc services 
assigned to it under specific temlS of reference. and signs a 
subcontrnct with the lead-consultant only, 

1.22 Once the short list is finalized and the RW issued. any foml 
of joint venture. othcr association, or subcontracting aOlong the 
shon-listed consuluUlts. $ well as with non-shan-listed consultants. 
shall be allowed only with the 3pproval of the Beneficiary, and 
communicated In writing to the Bcneficiary at least 14 days 
before the submission date of the Proposal and In accordance 
with the provisions of the RfP. 

1.23 In ense of short list of international fimls and member 
countries fimls, association of non mcmber countries fimls with 
member countrics finns i~ encouraged. Association of non-do
mestic consultants with a domestic non-:,hon-lisled firm is also 
cncournged. In case of short list limited to member countries 
finns. association with non member countries finns may be 
accepted. For this purpose. II member country firm as well as a 
domestic finn arc defined as In par.lgraphs 1.12 and 1.13. 

1.24 In ull cases of subcontracting. a short-listed firm is solely 
re:,ponsibJe for ensuring the execution up to the required 
standard. It shall retain thc leadership of the association and 
shall provide more than 5()'l/o of Ihe profcssional staff-months 
through its own regular stafT. The associated finn shall 
intervene mainly through ils pennanent slalT. 

1.25 Association with entities other than consulting fimls (e.g. 
universities) shall be subject to the prior lIpproval of the Ben
eficiary and I DB. 



Advance Contracting and Retroactin Financing 
1.26 In ccnain circumstanccs, in order to accelerate projcct 
implcmentation or in emergencies, the Beneficiary may, with 
IDB's prior agreement, proceed with the selection procedure 
of consultants before signature of the Financing Agreement. 
This procedure is called advancc contracting. In such cases. 
the Beneficiary shalt follow IDB's Guidelines for the Use of 
Consultants and IDB wi ll apply its nornml review procedure. 
The Bencficiary undenakes such advance contracting at its own 
risk. and any concurrence by IDB wilh the selcction procedure 
or proposal ror award docs not commit IDB to provide the 
financing for the services in question. 

1.27 IDB docli not nornlally finance any expenditure incurred 
prior to the approval or the projcct exccpt in vcry cxceptional 
circumstances and in accordance with the limits specified III 

the Financing Agreement. This procedure is called Retroactive 
Financing. Rctroactive Financing would nonnally be restricted 10 
expenditures Illcurred and paid for by the Beneficiary 6 months 
before the expecled signing date of the Financing Agreement. 
Ilowcver, in cases where the projcct objectives, design and 
IInplcmentation arrangements have been worked out. this 
period may be extended up to 12 months before the signaturc or 
the Financing Agreemcnt. 

Misprocurement 
1.28 JOB docs not finance expenditures for consulting services 
which havc not been selected in accordance with the :Igreed 
procedures in the Financing Agreement, or if the tcrnlS and 
conditions of the contract are not satisfactory to IDB, and it 
is the policy of IDB to cancel that portion of the Financing 
Agrcement allocmcd 10 the consulting services that have been 
misprocured. 

Language and Interpretation 
1.29 Rills with international short lists shall be prepared in one 
or the working languages of IDB (Ambie, English or French) 
and shall, unless prohibited by law. specify the languages that 
shall govem for proposals with nalional shon lists only. In Ihe 
case of national shon listing. documents may be prepared in the 
national language, but lOB shall bc supplied with a certified 
translation of the same in one of the afore mentioned working 
languages. 

Traininl! and Tran~fer of Tcchnolog) 
1.30 If the assignment includes an important component ror 
training or transfer of knowledge to Beneficiary staffor nation~ 
al consultants, the tenns of reference shall LIldicatc the obJcc~ 
tives. nature. scope. and goals of the training program. includ~ 
ing details on tramers and trainees. skills to be transrerred, lime 
frame. and monitoring and evaluation arrangements. The cost 
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for the tmining program shall be included in the budget for the 
assignment and the consultant's contract. 

fraud and Corruplion 
1.31 It is lOB's policy to require Beneficiaries as well as 

consultmg finns under lOB-financed contracts. to observe the 
highest standard of ethics during the procurement and 
execution of such contracts. In pursuance of this policy. lOB: 

(a) defincs. for the purposes of Ihis provi!\ion, the terms set 
forth below as follows: 
- "corrupt practice" means the offering. giving, receiving. 
or soliciting of anything of .... nlue to innuence the action of 
a public official in the selection procedure or III comract 
execution; and; 
- "fraudulent practice" means a mlsreprescmalion of facts III 

order to innuencc a selection procedure or the execution of 
a contract to the detriment of the Beneficiary. and includes 
collusive practices among consultants (prior to or after 
submission of proposals) designed to cstnblish prices nt 

artificial. non-compctitive levcls and to deprive the Bencficiary 
of the benefits of free and open competition; 

(b) will reject a proposal for award if it determines that thc 
consuhmg firm recommended for award has engaged in 
corrupt or fraudulent practices m competmg for the conlr3ct 
III questIOn; 

(c) on the evidence of corrupt or frnudulem practices by the 
Beneficiary or consultant in the ,>election procedure or the 
execution of the contract. Will ask the Beneficiary country 
to take appropriate action to re~ind the commct. failing 
which IDB will cancel the portion of its financing. For this 
purpose, IDB will require that the propo!illl documenb 
embody a ~tatemcnt to this effect. and will also reqUIre that, 
in contract<. financed by lOB, a provision be included that 
gives the Beneficiary country the right to rc:.cind the contract 
in th~ circumstances; 
rd) '"" ill declare a consultant ineligiblc. clther indcfillltcly or 
for a stated period of tune, to be Ily,..arded a IDB-financed 
contract If il at any timc detemlincs that thc consultant ha:s 
engagcd in corrupt or fraudulcnt pmctices in competing for. 
or in cxccuting. a lOB-financed contr.lct; and 
(e) will ha\c thc right to require Ihat, in contracts financed by 
IDB. a pro"'ision be included reqUIring consultanlS to penmt 
IDB to inspect their accounts and records relating to the per
fonnance of the contract and \0 ha\ e them audited by auditors 
appolntcd by IDB. 

1.32 With the '>pccific agreement of IDB. a B.:ncficmry country 
may include in the RfP for a large cammct financed by IDB. 
a reqUirement thm thc Consultant undcrtakc a commitmcnt to 
obscnc. in competing for and C;(ccuting a comrnct.thecountry's 
against fraud 
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and corruption (including bribery) as listed in the RfP~. lOB 
will accept the introduction of such a requirement. 

E\alualion of Consultunl's Performance 
1.33 The Beneficiary is re~ponsiblc for supervising the 

consultanls' performance and ensuring that consultants carry 
out the assignment in aceordancc ""ith the contract. Without 
assuming the rcsronslblhtlcs of the Beneficiary or the consul
tants. IDB staff shall mOnLtor the work as necessary to satisfy 
themselves thaI il is being carried OUI according to appropriate 
standards. and is b.1Scd on acccptable dala. As appropriate. 
I DB may take part III discussions betwccn the Beneficiary and 
consultants and. if necessary. may help Ihe Beneficiary in 
addressing issues related to the assignment. 

1.34 lOB cvaluates and reeord~. in a fair and confidential 
process. the pcrfomlancc of consultants on services financed 
by /DB. IDS shall take this performance evaluation into 
eOllsidemlion for OIhcr lOB-financed studies or projects. JOB 
may consider blncklisting fimls in cllse of major deviation and! 
or unelhiclIl behavior. 

COl1fidcnlia lil~ of Proccdure!! . 
1.35 Aftcr the opening of propo~lls, infom13tion relating 10 
the exnmillation. clarificalion and evalualion of propo!>3ls and 
rccommendnlions concerning awards shall not be disclosed 
to those \\ho ha .. e ~ubmlllcd proposals. or other persons not 
officially concerned with this procedure. until the award of 
contract is notified to the ~uccessful consultant. 

:A~ an c\lImpk. ~UI;h an undenaLlng might I't'ad.b rolJo .... ~'·\\e IUldcrtakc 
that In c<'>ITlpcung \,.,. (anoJ. If the Mllanll' ,nadc 10 lb. In e,ccutmgl the: abo\e 
~OOlllJ(:t ..... C 11,11 ~rH' lhe I'll) aSa,n.>1 rraud and COITUpI'OO on force m W 
tountry (lIthe Rel\C"h~lal) . a, 'lk:h !a1l.I\a\C bc.~n h.led b) the chent In the 
Rfl' I • .,. ,hI' lootroct 
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2-SELECTION OF CONSULTING FIRMS ~ 
General Pro,i'iion\ 1 
2.1 The selection ora consulting finn' is primarily based on 
the assessment of the quality and Judgment of the scrdces 
that the consuhant offers for the prOJcct and the price being 
commcnsurutc With the consult.ant's input To be able to fonnulme 
the criteria for the selection procedure. it should be borne in 
mind that: 

(a) Although the consultancy fees constitute only a small 
part of the totul cost of the projcct, the quality of consuhing 
scnicc has an imponant bearing on the satisfactory 
implementation of the project lind on the project COSlS in 
gcncrnl. 
(b) The TCnllS of Reference should lea,c room for the 
con!.ullant'!; capability for crcali ... e and cost-effcct! ... c 
~Iulions and designs. 
(e) When price becomes the sole consideration. proposals 
may not offer the e:<pcctcd mtellcctu.11 reHcction and innovation. 
This means thm price should not be the sale factor in the 
selection of a consultant. and that a balancc between quality 
and price is needed. taking into account the nature of the 
services rcquircd and the type of the project in question. 

2.2 The selection and appointment of consultanL<; for a service 
comprises certain essentml steps. in the following order. 

(a) Preparation of the TernlS of Reference. 
(b) Preparation of the cost eMimate (budget). 
(c) NotificatLon and advertising of the el1\ isagcd consulting 
assignment 
(d) Ora'.' ing up a shon-Iist of qualified consultanL<;. 
(c) Agrccment on n <;elcclion method and criteria between the 
Beneficiary and I DB. 
(I) Preparing and 15suIOg a Request for Proposals (RJP). 
lOeluding a draft contmel, to the shon-Iisted consultanls. 
(g) Evaluation oflhe technIcal proposal. 
(It) Evaluation of financial proposal 
(i) Selection of the best e\aluated propo!>lli. followed. as 
necessary. by negotiations with the selected consultant, and 
(j) Awarding the contmct to the selected consultant and 
signing II. 

2.3 lOB's no-objecti(m is l\.'qUlR:d a\ all of the above mentioned 
stages, unless otherwise agreed upon between IDB and the 
Beneficiary. 

Rc\-ie\'t b~ lOB and lOB \\\i\tance 
2.4 While it IS the Beneficiary's rt.!sponsibility to cany out all 
steps \0 hire consultanls, IDB re\iie'.'" the adequacy of these 
step:; to satisfy ibelfthatlhc selection procedure is carried out in 

'The w:\ec:l1OO pro..-aturc ror md!\ !dual ~on.~uhllnl) I) deatt Yruh m S«110fi 4 
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accordance with the provisions of the Financing Agreement. 
The staff of lOB remain available to assist the Beneficiary at 
all stages of the selection procedure in order to ensure that the 
required seope of work is fully eo\ ered and that the procedures 
are suitably applied. This may especially include the provision 
of long or short lists of sUitable consultants. In response to a 
wrillen request from a Beneficiary. IDB will furnish a long list 
offinns thnt it expects to be capable of undertaking the assignmcot. 
The provision of the list does not represent an endorselllent of 
the consultants. Thc Beneficiary may delete or add other names 
as it wishes: however. the final shon list shall be submitted to 
IDB for its approval before issuing the RIP. 
2.5 IDB maintaim a data system on consultants (DACO:-.r). 
Registr.uion in DACON is not mandatory to be considered for 
an lOB-financed assignment. nor is DACON a list ofpre-ap
pro\ed consultants. When consultants register with DACON. 
they provide infonnation that may be uscfulto the Beneficiaries 
and IDB 10 the preparation of long and shon lists and review 
of qualifications of consultants proposed by Beneficiaries. 
IDB docs not verify or endorse the IOfonnation provided. IDB 
provides this infonnation to member governments and 
international publie bodies upon request. without any charge 
to the Beneficiaries and at no cost to otheN IDB may. with 
the consent of the consultants. also pro\ide non-confidential 
infonnation 10 other consultants interested in seeking associates 
or partners for asSignments. 

The Term, of Reference (TOR) 
2.6 The TOR constitute the basic document defining the \,,"ork 
thaI the consultant is required 10 perfoml and. togcther with any 
modifications thereof at the negotiation stage. becomes part of the 
contract that is evcntually entered into betwecn the consultant and 
the BenefiCiary. Because the consullant submits its proposal in 
response to the TOR. they should be carefully prepared and spell 
out: 

(a) the scope and objccti\'c ofthc projt.'Ct: 
(b) the rele'vant backgrowld, including available studies, of the 
project and institutions concerned; 
(c) the type ofscrvices required and objccli\cs sought 
(d) the ~hcdulcs of implementation and expected outputs 
(periodic reports. documents and end products): 
(c) the scope and nature oftmnsfer oflcchnology and training. 
ifrcqu\I\.-d; 
(I) the method of remuneration for the SCf\ICCS: 

(g) the l\.'Sponsibilities of the Beneficiary and those of the 
consultant 
(h) inlOrmatlon on the Beneficiary ... countcrpart .. talT 10 be 
associalccl With the service and the facilities that \\ill be provided 
to the consultant. 
(i) a description ofthc mam I('nns {Old conditions of appointment: 
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(j) the approximate number of starT-months that may be 
required, and 
(k) all other Important clements con~idered nccess.1ry to enable 
the consultant to submit a eomprehen';lve proposal and estimate 
of the required resources. 

2.7 For proJccts of simple or routme nature, the COntents of 
the TOR can be fairly standard. For projects of a complex 
nature reqUIring research and creativity for achieving optimum 
solutions, the "TOR" shall delineate such areas to the extent 
known or identIfied at that stage and shall not be too detailed or 
inflexible so as to leave room for the consultants' creativity in 
delennming approach and methodology. 

Co~t Estimate (Budget) 
2.8 The Beneficiary shall estimate the cost of a proposed 
consultmg assignment on the basis of the estimated resources 
needed for the aSSignment (level and Iype ofpcrsonnel, realistic 
starT time 10 thc field and the consultant's home office. physical 
outputs and logistical support, such as \ehic/es, office supplies 
and computer cqUlpment). It is essential Ihllt the cost estimate 
shall fully co\'er the requirement:. of the TOR to ensure that 
the financial commitments of the consultants fully reflect their 
technical proposals. which - if Inaccurate - could result in 
deficient proposal evaluatIon and contract 3\\ard. and 
unsatisfactory contract implementation. The cost:. shall be 
divided In two separate categories: (a) remuneration (fecs)and 
(b) relmbursnble cost items (trtl\'CI and transport. commu
nications. office rent, local starT salaries. local taxes, etc.). 
Local taxes (indirect Ilnd direct) and customs duties on imponed 
equipment and supplies shall be identifk-d scparately. since 
taxes and duties are not financed by IDB and are not part of the 
competitive evaluation. 

\d\ ertising of tht Consultinl!, \"~ignml'nt 
2.9 It IS III the interest of the Beneficiary to get the best 
posslbleconsultallts fora gi ven assignment, Because thea va i lable 
resource data on consulting finn .. needed for the assignment 
may not be sufficiently complete to Identify suitable consul
tants for the shon list. the Beneficiary advertises as widely as 
possible the l11all1 clements of lhe as~ignment, by requesting 
"expressions of interest" from interested finns_ This shall be 
done in two steps and with prior appro .. al of IDB When the 
FinancingAgrcemem rora prOJcct issiglll .. -d between JOB and the 
Beneficiary, the Beneficiary shall launch a General Procurement 
Notice COPN). Where it concerns consultmg contracts limited 
to Member Countries. the OPS ma} be ad .. er1lsed usmg the 
lOB \\ebsllc. Where it concerns consult 109 contracts for which 
the shortlist may include candidates from non-Member Countries. 
the GPN shall be advertised in the intcrnational press. The GPN 
shall provide information concerning the Beneficiary. 
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the nmount nnd purpose of the prOJcct, thc subJcct and scope of 
the Impending consulting assignmcnts, the name, telephone or 
fax number and address of the Beneficiary or the Beneficiary's 
Agency responsible for the procurement. and the website and 
e·mall address. ifavaiJable. 

2.10 Contracts. for which Ihe shortlist will consist of domestic 
consultants only. shall be advcrtlsed locally 111 a new"'papcr or 
other llleJiull1 ufwidc Ji~tributiuli. 

2.11 The consultants should be asked 10 provide In their 
expression of inlerest to the Beneficiary dcwi Is of their organi-
7..3lion, key personnel. past experience, a list of past and prescnt 
aSSignments of similar nature and any other infonnation that 
may show the consultant's ability to carry out the assignment 
satisfactorily. Sufficient time for response shall be indicated 
III the ad'>crtlscment. and normally nOI less than 14 days shall 
be allov.cd to rccei\l,~ responscs ~forc preparing the short 
list. However, an expression of interest 10 p<lrtieipate in the 
pro\ i~ion of services shnl1 not oblige the Bcneficinry 10 include 
the applicant in the short list 

Shorl-Li'ilin~ of Consultants 
2.12 The Beneficiary is responsible for the prcpa.rntion of the 
short list and submits the short list for prior approval to IDB. 
unbs otherwisc agreed m the Financing Agreement. IDIl 
rcquin..~ t.I\l1l the short·liSi COIl-Qst of 6-R eOllsultanb, reflecting 
a reasonable geographical distribution from lOB Member 
Countries (cxcept in the case of 'loon lish. consisting of domestic 
consultants only.), and includmg not more than two fimls from 
anyone Member Country. In c:(ccptionlll cases, where lhe 
expenisc is not rcadily available in MembcrC'ountries. finns from 
non-Member Countries may be shortlistcd as per Ihe provi· 
sions of the Financing Agreement. The crilcria for a firm to be 
select(.'(j for the shon list comprise Ihe follo\\ ing faclo~: 

(a) llle consultant is eligible 111 conformil) \\ ilh lOB's 
eligibility nllc~ (paragraphs 1.10-1.17). 
(b) The consultant has a good reputation as a professional 
body and reputation for m<lll1taining a satisfactory client
consultant relationship. or in the case of a Beneficiary with 
a de\eloping consuhing II1dustry, the consultant presents 
slltisfolctOry crcdential~ and competence necessary to carry 
out the as~ignmcnl. 
(c) Thc consulw.nt's past experience and pcrfomlance in the 
panicular field of!\Crvice is satisfactory. 
(d) On a case by case basis and depending on the scope and 
complexity of thc assignment. the financial ability of the 
consultant may be taken into account. Thc longc\lty of thc 
consultant 111 the international arena I.., onc measure of its 
SlilbililY and a good indicmor ofcoluinued sol\ency through
out the period of services. 
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(e)Thc consultant shall be free from conflicts of interest. 

2.13 In preparing the shon list, and taking into account the 
abO\e criteria, thc Beneficiary shall give fi~t consideration 
to the finns \\hich have given "cxpression:. of interest" that 
possess the re/ev-anl qualific:nions In addition, Ihe Beneficiary 
may U\C ib own database and experience of consulting finns or 
require lOB's 3:.sistancc. 

2.14 Once IDB hus given its "no-obJection" to the shon-list. 
applications from other fimlS shall not be considcred and the 
Beneficiary shall not add or delete names without IDB's prior 
concurrence. 1I0we .. er. the Beneficiary may identify one or 
two addulonal finns to add to the shon list. with lOB's prior 
concurrence, ifsc\eral shon listed finns dl..'Cline to respond or 
to panicipale. causing the level of competition to be limited to 
one or t\\-o finllS. In such a case, the RfP should be issued to the 
newly short listed finns within ten d.1YS from the initial distribution 
date. The final date for proposal submission may have to be 
extcnded for all shOll lisled consultants by an cqual number of 
days to ensure that the newly short listed consultants are not 
disadvantllged. 

2.15 For assignments cstimatcd to cost less than the amount 
stipulated in the Financing AgrL'emcnt. the shon list may 
com.;St enurcly of dOOlC\tic consuhanls. pro,·ided thai at 
least fi\C qualified domeMic firms arc aVlulable. Domestic 
consultIng finnsshallcomplywith I DB 'seligibilityrequirements 
stipulated in paragraphs 1.I 0-1.17. 

2.16 Except in the cru,e ofprepanttion oftenm. ofrefercncc. for 
assignments of"downstrc3m work" (such as detailed enginl..'Cring 
aner the feasibility litudy. or supervision ofimplemcntntion aner 
detailed cnginccring), \\-hen contUluity is cssential. IDB will 
not obJcct to the same consultants being hired on thc condition 
that the consultan~ carried out the preceding phase satisfac
torily. If thiS possibility is pan of the project. thc Beneficiary 
shall indicate the scope and reqUlfCments for this follo\\--up 
assIgnment clearly in the RrP Shonlisted consultants shall duly 
respond 10 the criteria set for Ihis a~sigllmcnt, 10 arrj\c at an 
equitable and tr.msparent selection during proposal evaluation 
and to pennit the Beneficiary to negotiatc a suitable contract for 
the follow-up assignmenl wilh thc selected consultant whelllhc 
SituatIon (Irises. 

Selection \lethods used b~ 108 
2.17 l1lc selcctlon of consultants in\ohl..'S some subJcctiv. 
ity and dcpcll<b on the evaluation of '>C\ .. 'ral ck'1nenlS in the 
consult .. ml\ proposal. Diffen.'Ilt method-. can be used for the 
select lOll ofcon .. uh:mt:. and arc detailed in parngraphs 3.1 -3.36. 

2.18 IDO's selection melhod:; for conliuiting finm apply to different 
types and comple)(ity of assignmcnts. 
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and, therefore. to different types of consulting finns. The 
selection methods are usually dctennlOed III agreement with 
lOB at the time of project appraisal or at any other suitable 
tlOle 10 the project cyele. The needs and timing of consulting 
services are based on the procuremcnt plan of the scheduled 
im·cstlllcnts, and subsequently during project implementation. 
Consultingassigmnems vary greatly in complexity. ranging from 
complex designs or management sltldics to straight forward 
audits of project accounts or small assignments with simple 
TOR. The appropriate selection method shull be adopted for 
each type ofassignmcnt. as indicated below: 

(a) Selection based on the technical quality \\ ith price 
consideration (Quality and Cost-I)asc..'d Selection - QCBS). 
In this method. quaJil)' and price factors are combined and 
weighted in varying proportiOns depending on thc impor
tance of the quality versus prlcc. The ..... eight givcn to price in 
the overall ranking of the consultants depends on the techni
cal complc.I[ity ofthc assignmcnt and the naturc oflhe proj
ect. and requires careful consideration. since at no lime price 
consideratIon should be allowed to compromise quality. 
Gcnemlly. the proportional \\-eights arc set at 80 points for 
quality and 20 points for price. but could be 70 and 30 points. 
respectively. for a<;signmenL<; of "tandnrd or routine nature, 
or comerscly 90 and 10 points re<;pt."Ctivcly. for assignmenlS 
wherc technical quality is of greater importancc. The required 
methodology shall be cxplallled in the RIP. 

(b) Selection bascd solely on the lL'Chnical quality of 
proposuls(Quallly BasedSelcction QBS). wherethedegreeof 
technical quality IS of paramount importanec and decisive for 
the success of the project. 

(c) Sclection based on lhc technical quality of comparable 
smaller nnd routine assignments' . where the qualified lowest 
financial proposal is selected (least-Co~t Selection Le). 

(d) Selection based on II fixed budget (Fixed Budget method 
FB). for ~imple assignments for which the budget is fixed 

and cannol be increased. 

(e) Selcction based on Consultants QualificatIons (Consultants 
Qualification Selection - CQ). also for ~lIlalier assignments. 
where the selection proccdure only comprises thc comparison 
of the most appropriatc qualification and references. and the 
preparation of technical and financial proposals on the basis 
of dctailed TOR. No RiP is required. 

(f) Selection based on Sole-Source or Direct Contracting, 

allowed only in exceptional circlIIn\tanccs and generally for 
small aSSignments only. 
2.19 lOB's requirements for prior re\ icw and "no-objection" 
oflhe~c selection methods are dctailed in Annex 2. 

~ ""lIall" mal be ddincd ~~ flQt c~cet.'\lm8 the l'qllllalcm of ID 75.000. 
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Prc\cntation of thc Rcquc'§t for Propo\allri (RfP) 
2.20 For all sclectlOn methods. IDB n..'quiT'C!> that a RfP be 
prepared. The RfP shall compriSC a complete sct of docwncnts. 
includmg (a) the Letler of 1m ltallon: (b) a standard section 
comprising th\! Instructions to Consultants (ITC) on how and 
'When to submit their proposals. complemented by a Data Sheet 
elaborating on the standard IIlstnJctlons and indicating the specific 
requirements for the proposed assignment. including the evaluation 
criteria; ec) the TOR. and (d) the standard "Modcl Contrnct ", for 
CQ and Single-Source selection. no RfP is required. only detailed 
TOR. Modifications 10 the ITC of tile RfPshall only be mtroduced 
through the Data Sheet. 1bc Beneficiary shall "ubmltthc complete 
set of document!, constituting the RtF 10 IDB for approval before 
It is is.'ucd. unlCliS otherwise agreed In the Financing Agreement. 
and IDB may request the Beneficiary to make the necessary modi
fications 10 ensure that the documents are in confonnity with IDB 
procedures, 

Validit) of Proposals 
2.21 Consuitanb shall be n.:quired to submit proposals valid 
for a period specified in the Request for Proposals. suflkicnt 10 
enable the Beneficiary to complete the comparison and evaluation 
of proposals. obUun the necessary approvals from IDB and possible 
other ~finaocicr.; so that the award of COfltmct can be notified 
wlthm that pcrioo. TIle validity period should normally be from 
a minmll,lI11 of60 10120 days from proposal submission through 
CValu.1tlon. contmci award and signature. 

Lctlcr of Imitation 
2,22 The Letter of Invitation (LOI) includC!i the following: 
the subject of the assignment; 

• a statement that the Bcncfieiary has obtallled fin.1ocing from ' 
IDB ror a specific projcct. unckr which the assignment is to be 
carried out;· 

• a statCnlCllt that the LOI is a fom131 im,italion 10 SUbnlll 

proposals 10 undertake the assignment; 
• a st.1tement thai a consuhing finn !)hall be selected on 3 

eompctiti .. e basis: 
• the sell..'Ction method: 
• the dctni ls of the Beneficiary: 
• the names of the short-l isted eonsultanb: 

b -l1Ic rderenee: 10 lOB financinl! ,hollkl be made along !he fot\o\llng 
hllC'!o 
- _ (~;amc: ofthc: Ik~r~iat)'l . ha... n:t:C1\cd (or In aPf'll>JlOau;, ca:;cs ha... ap
plied for) filkloclng from lho: 1~l:ImlC I)c\dopmc:nl Ilank c:qul\ak1ll 10 L:S 
DoI~ 10'" an!... lhe: CG:s1 of (Iklmc: of proJCCt), .nd Inlclkb 10 aroply pan of the: 
proc«d of !tU) liOllnclng 10 lhe conITll<;I(~) for ... hlch thIS In\11II11OII IS I$.$uc:d 
Dlsbul$C1TlCnl of fumb by 108 ... 111 be ~ubJccI In all ~pn: .... 10 lhe Ic""" and 
condlllQrul ofthc: ~1natM:lng Agreemenl and the GUllkhnc:s for the Use of ("on· 
suhanb under IDB financing.. ["ccpt JI..~ ID8 may ~pa:lfically Olhc:rn ISC agree. 
no pan,. mhcr Ihan (the name of BenefiCiary) ~/u!.n dcmc any nghts from the 
Financing Agreemenl or ha\C any claim 10 lIS proeec-W.." 
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• the Ii~t of the documents attached (In.c;tructions to Consul
tants, TOR. Standard Forms for the technical and financial 
proposals. and the draft Model Contract) on the basis of which 
the proposals :.hall be formulated; 
• the deadline for proposal submission; 
• a statement that the im itcd consultants arc requested to 
~pond immediately to the Beneficiary that they are interested 
10 subm it a proposal for the assignment or that they decline_ 

In~tructiOIl' to Short-li.c;ted Consullanh (I rC) lnlhr RrP 

2.23 The contents of the Instructions to Con'iuhants (ITCr and 
the associated Oma Sheet of the R fP: 

• define the procedure. place and pcriod for proposal submission 
(between 30-90 days depending on oomple:O;lty); 
• indicate the proposal validity pcnod (normally 60-120 calen
dar days). It is imponantlo define a realistic Htlidity pcriod to 
a,·oid that lhe consultant is forced to sub<.titute at the ncgociallons 
Singe key swff proposed and evaluated; 
• provide the details needed for re~ponSI\-e proposals. including 
the c\lIlual ion critcria and re:,pcclive weIghts oflechnical and 
financial proposals: 
• state the mlllimum technical quality passing score: 
• provide IIIformation on the eligibility and association of 
eonsultlllg firms: 
• indicnte the language requirements: 
• schedulc ,·i.c;ilS to the prOject site; 
• give the date and tllne ofa pre-proposal meetmg (inlhe case 
ofa complex assignment requiring clarifications o n site), and 
• explain the procedures for the propos..'\l opening and evalumion, 
contract negotiallons and contract award. 

2.24 In all selection methods. the con.c;u ltnnt is required to 
subnllt a technical and financial proposal. 

2.25 The RfP does not provide the estimated budget cost 
(e:o;ccpt III the case of the Fixed Budget selection method), 
only the eslimated input of professional ~Iaff time. Consul· 
tants "hall be free 10 submit their own csllmates. For purposes 
of Ihe e\alilalion and comparison of costs. the RfP shall 
specify the source and dnle of the exchange rate to be used for 
the conversion of price proposals. provided lhat thi.c; date shall 
nOI be earlier than four weeks prior to the deadline for proposal 
submission, nor later than the original date of expiration of the 
propos.11 validity period. 

2.26 Thc RfP shall clearly state that consultants may express 
the price for their scrviees in the currency of an IDB member 
COUlltry. The Beneficiary may reqUire con.c;ultants 10 state the 
portIon of the price representing local COSh in the currency of 
the BenefiCiary's country. 
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Pro\ i~ion\ to be Contained in the Draft Contract 
attached to the RfP 

2.17 The Gencml Conditions ofCOlllract retw(.'Cn the Beneficiary 
and the Consultam comprise the standard contract pro"isions. 
which arc complemented by the Special Conditions ofContmct. 
mdicatmg the requirements specific 10 Ihe implementation of 
the assignmcnt. Modifications to the General Conditions of 
Contrnci shall only be introduced through the Special 
Conditions ofContrnct. Differcnt fomlS ofcontmct are explained 
in Annex I In the rare circumstances that thc Standard Contract 
is not applicable. Beneficiaries may usc other fonns of contract 
subJcct to prior agreement of I DB. 

2.28 If the contract duration is expected to exceed 12 months. a 
price adjustment fonnula shall be includ(.'<1 in the draft contract 
to adjust the remuneration for foreign andor local inflation. If 
price adjustment is indicated in the Data Sheet of the ITC. it 
shall not be part of the financial evaluation. 

2.29 The droll contract shall cOlllain clear payment provisions. 
which shall be agreed upon during COntract negOliations. 
Payments may be on a lump sum bash (lump-sum contracts) 
or on a monthly basis ("time-based" contracts). Design and 
Detailed Engineering shall nomlalty be remunerated on a lump 
sum basis. For supervision services time-based controcts are 
most suitablc_ Ad .. anccs of more than 10 pereent. but nOl to 
e;.;cccd 20 percent. of the contract sum ~hall be covered by a 
bank guarantee. 

Procedure for the Submi\sion and Opening of the 
Propo.!illls 

2.30 Bcneficiaries shall aHow sufficient lime to consuhants 
to submit thClr proposals. Depending on the complexity of thc 
assignmcnt. the period for submission shall be between 30 and 
90 calendar days. Up to a specified date before the proposal 
submissIOn date consultants may requCSt clarifications in writ
ing (fac~imile or electronic mail) of any of the RfP documents. 
The Beneficiary will respond to such requcst:; by sintilar method 
with copy to the short listed eonsultnnts who have confinncd 
their interest ill submitting proposals. without identifying thc 
origin of the request for clarification. Ifneeded. the Beneficiary 
may. with prior concurrence of lOB. extend the deadline for 
proposal submission. 

Procedure for the Rejection of Proposals and In
sufficient Competition 
2.31 A situation may occur where all proposals arc nOI rcspon· 
si ... e and need to be reJccted. In sueh a situation. the Beneficiary 
shall advise IDB of the reasons for such reJcction and. after hav
ing received no.-objcction from [DB. infonnlhe competing con· 
sultants accordingly. Rejcction of alt proposals may be neces
sary for the following reasons: 
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(a) None orthe proposals mcctlhe objectives orlhe TOR. In 
this case. the Beneficiary shalllmpro\c thc clarity orthe TOR 
and. !.ubjcct 10 "no-objection" rrom I DB. bsue ncw rcqUl."!olS 
ror proposals to the same finns or to a nC\Nly dra\N·n.up short 
list. 
(b) All proposals arc below the minimum qualifying mark 
for technical quality. This may requIre thc preparation or a 
new short list or consultant:. wilh better and more relevant 
qualifications. Re·ndvertiscmenl or the assignment may be 
necessary 10 obtain expressions of inlerc~t from a broader 
amy of qualified consulting firms. 

(c) All financial proposals sub~tantmlly e)O;eced the origmal 
e:.tirnale. This may require increasing the budgct because the 
costs were estimated too low. or scaling down the scope of 
the services rcque~II..'d. In all eru.cs or propo!>31 rejcction. prior 
agreement or IDB is required. 

2.32 A situation may occur where Ihe Beneficiary. and IDB. 
consider that there is collusion III the proposals submilled by 
two or more short-li~ted finns. The Bcncficiary may with prior 
agrccmcnt oriDO. decide to rejcct these proposals. Irthis results 
in lack of competition ror the assignment. the Bcneficiary may 
rejecl all proposals and issue new reque .. ts to newly short·listed 
consultmg finns. 

2.33 If only one short·IiMed finn ha., rc .. ponded or remain.:> 

as the only responsive finn among the proposals received. and 
is round 10 be technically and financially rc~ponsive compared 
10 market prices, it may be considered. on c)O;ceplion:11 basis. 
that (l compcllllve procedure has taken place. and the bid may 
be sclected ror award of contract, provided that thc I DB is 
satisfied that all requircd procedures have been adequately 
carried out (e.g evaluation process have been properly done). 
Following IDB '''no-objcction'', the Ik.'Tleficiary may e\aluate 
the consultant's proposal~, and, if satisfactory, invite it for 
contract ncgotl3l1ons. 

2.34 If no TC!>ponscs arc recci\.cd within the proposal 

submission period stipulated 111 the RIP. the Beneficiary shall 
review the possible causes, and, after "no-objeclion" from lOB. 
reronnulatc the RIP, including the estimnted slufT·timc, or dmw 
up a new short list. or both, and recommence the procedure. If. 
after a second call. there is still no response. lOB may agrcc to 
direct contmct1llg ofa qualified finn. based on the original RIP 
and submi.:>!>ion or satisractory technical and financial proposals. 
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3. SELECTION METIIODS FOR CONSULTING 
FIRMS 

Qua lit~ and Co~t Based ~(:lcc1io n (Q<'BS) 
3.1 Under this method. the tcchnical and financial proposals 
shall be submitted. before the deadline of submission. in two 
separate scaled em,elopes. which shall then be enclosed inside 
a suitably marked third envelope. No amendment to either 
proposal sharr be ndrnilled thereafter. Any proposal received 
after the closing lime for the submission of proposals shall be 
returned unopened. 

3.2 Although price is a factor in the o'-crall selection. quality 
remains the paramount consideration in the selection of the 
consultant. Therefore. the Beneficiary shall cany outfir.H the 
technical evaluation illdepelldelllfifrom Ihe price proposal. For 
this purpose, immediately after the deadline of submission of 
proposals. Ihe Beneficiary shall cause the tcchnical proposals 10 
be opened by a Proposal Openmg COlll1llluee drawn from the 
Beneficiary's relevant offices, The COli/millet! ,~/1tI1I ellsure ,IIal 
all Fimmdlll proposltf.r shalll'l!lIIaill .~e(/led (III/I deposited l\'i,1I 
fhe Beneficiary \- desigllated alllhorilr untilpllhlie: opening of 
Ihe fimml"ial propo.ml5 begim. 

Proposal E, aluation - General Procedure 
3.3 For the purpose of evaluation, the Beneficiary shall usc 
IDS's standard Consuhants Proposal E\alu,:ulon Report, The 
proposal evaluatIon procedure compri~es the following sleps: 

(a) The Beneficiary nonnally appoints an evaluation 
subcommittee to carry out the tcchnieal proposal evaluation. 
The tcchnical evaluation shall result in a lisl of competing 
consultants arranged in the order of merit and III accordancc 
with the agreed .. election crileria, which Include a minunum 
qualifying score appro\ed by IDB, The consultants which 
fall bclo'h this qualifYing score are eliminated from further 
competition, 

(b) To ensure transparency and reduce Ihe clements of 
subJcetLvity, all members of the technical evaluation learn 
shall imlial theLr individual evaluation sheets, which shall be 
added 10 Ihe Report. The Beneficinry shall forward to IDB for 
"no-objection" the Technical Evaluation Report. describing 
the strengths and weaknesses oreach proposal. and providing 
the cvaluatron results with the recommended ranking', 

• The }-Inanlana Agreement rna) pro> Ide that for ..:onU'aCt. bc:kwo 'Cntiln 
thrnhold 1IICl!":'Ie(! In !he hnaOClna Agrttmenl. Inc Beneficiary may Jl'OCffd 
"ILh Lnc ..elecLlon Qfconsuhanb \OolLhoul Lnc P0Ol"K\ IC\Oo MIDH, up to tne ~tage 
or cootra.:L IlC',OIl3iIOllS. The Iknelicl~ ~nd.IO the: technl..:,1 e>ah.l3uon report 
10 lOB only for information. promplly aller It~ preparaLIOn and bc:foK opemn(l 
Inc finarl\:taJ proposal). Aller the flnaIM,:laland lechnical e>aluahon, JOB will 
TUCIVC Lhe oombuJed Lcchmc:allinJ finaoclal c\aluau\lIl rcpon LO deLennl1lC' If 
the selccLion proc:etllirc is 111 cOllfonnlty \00 Ilh IDO's Gll1dellncs and \0 (l1\e IL~ 
MI!O-ObJCCIlOO"\o COOlrllt'l nc:goIiahOll\ 
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(c) Aftcr lOB has gh'en its "no-objection" to the Bcneficiary's 
Tcchnical Evaluation Report, the Beneficiary shall advise 
the consullants who did not mcet the minimum qualifying 
technical seore, that their financial proposals will be returned 
unopened afiercompletlon of the sek"Clion procedure. 

(d) The Beneficiary shall ad\lise the remaining consultanls 
of the dale and venue of the Public Opening of the financial 
proposals and im Lte them to attend or send representativcs 
(usually a period of 10-14 days is allowed for consultants to 
attend, ) 

(e) TIlc Proposal Opening Committee proceeds 10 the opening of 
the financial proposals. announces the tcchnical quality scores 
and pricce; of the proposal .... and records the data in the Open
ing Minutes, which i>hall be sent to IDB for 1Ilfonnation. The 
Committee appoints lin e\aluation subcOlmmltee 10 carry 
out the price analysis and prepare an o\crall ranking list on 
the basis of the pre-agreed weighls of price vis-a -vis quulity 
gi\len in the 1~J1l. 

(f) The e\laluation subcommillee shall prepare a Combincd 

Tcchnical and Financial Entluation Report \\ ilh Ihe recom
mendation ofthc scleetcd consultant. who reccived the highest 
comblncd score, to be invited for conlmct negotiations. 

(g) The Beneficiary Shlill scnd the Combined Technical and 
Financial Evaluation Report and recommended selection of 
the consultant to IDB for "no-obJcclion". 

(h) IDB shall TC\ ie\\ the Report and recommended selection and. 
if found in good order, gio"c Its "no-obJection" to the Benefi
ciary to in\ ite the selccted consullant for CQIltroct negotiations. 

(i) lOB shall fe\ iew the drnfi negotiated contract. initialed 
page by page by both contracting panies and. iffound in good 
order. achlSC Ihe Beneficiary of its no-obJcctlOn 10 signing the 
contmcl. 

(j) If IDB determines that Ihe evaluation and proposed selee
lion arc ineonsi .. tent with the pro\lisions of Ihc RW. il shall 
promptly infonn the Bcneficiary and stale the reasons for its 
detcnninaliOIl. The Beneficiary shull thcn make the Ilcccs..sary 
modifications 10 ensuTC Ihat the cVllluation lmd proposed e;clec
tion are III confonnlty wilh the RfP. 

COlltidclllilllil~ or the Selection I'roccdurc 

3.4 TIle Beneficiary shall ensure that throughout the evaluation 
procedure. infonnatloll on evaluation results and recommen
dations shall not be disclo!>Cd to anyone but those officially 
concerned unlll the successful finn 1\ notified of the contract 
award. Breach of confidelltilility 11l1ly substantially complicate 
the selection procedure and cause extensive and costly delaye; 
due 10 lil.;cly complamts of JXlnlclpatmg consultants, 10 Ihe 
detriment of the Beneficl:lry. the consultants and lOB. 
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3.8 The Beneficiary's Data Sheet shall nonnally divide the 
above m:!;n criteria into subcriteria. each of which is given 
subpoints. also weighted on a seale of 100 (e.g. for "methodol
ogy and work plan", subcriteria may be "innovntion" and "rel
evanee of detail".) ~I owever, Ihe number of subcriteria shou ld 
be kept to the essential minimum (generally not more than 
three) to avoid that the evaluation becomes too mechanical and a 
"numbers game". Subcriteria are also customary for the 
proposed key staff (e.g. general qualifications and experience. 
adequacy for the assignmcnt, knowledge of thc region, 
language proficiency). Beneficiaries shall review their curricula 
vi tae. which should be individually signed. for accuracy and 
completeness. by the key statT and the authori/ed representati\ e 
of the liml. If satisfactory pcrfOnllanCe depends mainly on the 
composition of the team. the Beneficinry mny wish to conduct 
interviews. 

1'.\ alu:llion of Ihe Hnancial l)roIlO\llb 
3.9 The Beneficiary re\'iews and adjusts the financial proposals 
for arithmctical errors. For the purpose of comparing proposals, 
the costs shall be converted to a single currency sclected by 
the Bencficinry (national currency or a fully convertible foreign 
currency). The Bcnefieiary shnll make the conversion by using 
the selling (exchange) ratcs for thosc currencies quoted by an 
official source (such as Ihe Central Bank) or by a commercinl 
bank or by nn internationally circulated ncws p..1pcr. as indic3Icd 
in the Data Sheet of the RIP. 

3.10 When evaluating financial proposals, it is extremely im
portant that the comparison is based on realistic cost estimates 
of staff time and other critical inputs included in the technical 
proposal. 10 ensure that the financial proposal adequately re
flects thc tcchnical commi tmcnts of the consultnn\. If training 
and transfer of technology are included in the TOR. sufficient 
budget should be provided in the cost. 

3.11 The financial costs generally include fel'S, and reimburs
able expenses sllch as travel, translation, office rentlllg and 
supplies. report printing and secretarial services. Local taxes 
(indircct and direct) and customs duties on imported equipment 
and supplies. which should have been identified sepnratcly in 
the proposal as requested in thc Rf1>, arc not included in the 
cost evaluation because they are difficult to identify, may be 
dillerent from consultant \0 consultant. and possibly distort the 
compambil ity of the proposals. 

3. 12 The lowest evaluated finuncial proposnl IS given a seore 
of 100 and thc scores of the other proposa ls nrc calculated by 
dividing thc lowe)-" propo!>al by the price or the rc!>pccti\c other 
proposals. The methodology and fonnula for detcmlining the 
financ1tll scores shall be expla1lled in the Rn'. 
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Combinrd Qualit~ :Ind ("0';1 hlllu:llion. 
3.13 The l3encficiary ~tlllil calcuhllc the total scores of the 

combined quahty and cost c\aluation as indicated in the RfP. 
usmg the rc1ati"c wcighh gi\cn to quality and price for the 
assignment concerned and send the Combined Quality and Cost 
C"aluallon Repon to lOB for re\ iew and ··no-objeelion". lOB 
shall rC\ic\\ the Report to \erify the adequacy of the c\aluation 

proccdure and especially the congrucnce of the eonsultant's 
financial conmlltillent \"is-:i-"is the technical proposal. In 
case of doubt. IDB may request the Beneficiary to send the 
cvaluatlon report together with the Ihree beSI qualified propo
sals for rc\ ie\\. Aftcr 1013's comillents on thc proposal which 
obtained thc highest combll1ed score, and its "noobjcction" lo Ihc 

recommended finn, thc Beneficiary shallillvile the finn for con
tmcl negotmtlOns. 

'\egolinlion, and Cnntract \\\ard 
3.14 Negot itlt ions are conducted 10 finali/e thc dmft contmct 
on thc basis of thc consultant's proposal. In some cases. for 
exaillple in small contracts or contracts of a rouline nature. 
it may not be neccssary to conduct face-to-face negotiations. 
and Ihc dmft contr;let may be ncgotiatcd through exchanges by 
facsimile or elcctronic mail. I f the Bcncficiary confinns that no 
changes have been made in the draft contract. IDB may express 
Its "no-obJection" by a mcre exchange of messagc and allow 
the Beneficiary to proccl..'<i \\ ith contractlmard and signature. 

3.15 Negotiations of the technical quality portion of the 
proposal may mclude completion of the tcnns of reference. 
scope of sen ices. methodology and \\ork plan. adjustments in 
inputs and stafT lime where nCi..--ded. and other clements of the 
Special Conditions ofContmcl. The Beneficiary's contribUl ion 
of available documentation and studies. and counterpart stafT 
limc and their responsibilities. shall also be discussed. lIow
ever. the TOR and teml' of the contract on the basis of which 
the selection procedure was launched. ~hall not be substantially 
altered. Thc limll TOR and the agreed mcthodology shllll be 
lI1corporaled in the "Description of Serviccs··. which shall be 
pan of the contract. 

3. 16 Thc selected fiml shllil not be "Howed to substitute 
proposed key ..,talr at the time of negotiations or al COlltnlct 
award. unlcs::. th • .., has become necessary duc to delay in the 
selection procedure and a rL'~lIlting e"(len.<.ion of the proposal 
\alidity period. If It tuOlS out at negotintions thai key staff 
proposed are no longer a"'lIlable. the Bcneficiary may disqual
ify the firm and. aftcr con<,ultat ion w ilh IDB. im ite the next 
highest milking finn for negotiations. Qualifications of substi
tuted key lOtuO- :.h311 be thc ,amc or bcner than of thc key :.tafT 

originally proposed. 
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3.17 Negotiations of the financial aspects of the proposal 
concern the financial covenanlS of the Special Conditions of 
Contrac!. especially a clarific:nion of the consul!ant's localta'i. 
liability (if any), agrccrnents on the trcallnem and reimbursement 
of customs duties for equipment. materials and supplies. and 
agreements on the paymellls 10 foreign and local currency of 
fees and reimbursable costs. In addition. the contributions of 
the Beneficiary will be defined (such as office Sp3CC. housing. 
and l>Upport staO) 

3.18 Unll prices. on the basis of which the consultant's 
proposal received the lowest e .... aluated financial score and 
was selectt.-d, shall not be negotiated or changed. unless 
except10nal circumstances apply· . which l>hall be subject to 
prior agreement with lOB. 

3.19 IfnegOliations wilh the selected consultant are unsuc
cessful. IDB shall be informed accordingly and, with its 
co"<;ellt, the Beneficiary shall invite the con<;ultant ranked 
second for negotiations, Once Ihese negotiations begin, the 
Beneficiary shall nOI reopen negotiations with the fornler 
consultant. 

3.20 After successful completion of negotiations. the 
Beneficiary shall promptly notify other firnls on the short list 
th:1I they were unsuccessful and return the unopened finan
cial propo~als 10 the consultants ..... ho were nOI considered af
ter technical evaluation. It shall then proceed wllh the award 
of the contract to the successful consultant and to contraCl 
signature. 

QUlllit) Ba'il'd Selection (QBS) 
3.21 The QBS method is based solely on technical quality. 

:tnd used when (i) the high degree of technical quality of an 
assignment is of overriding importance for the success
ful outcome of the project and made the main focus of the 
competition. or (II) the scope of the aSSignment is d1fficult to 
determine Dnd requires inoo\atioo. or (iii) different tcchnical 
approaches arc possible making price comparison difficult. 
In all Ihe~e cases. thc price is of secondary importance and 
usually ncgotiated. EKamples arc the eon~truction of a huge 
dam or a building with special archltCClUml requirements, 
consultonts assiSiance for pnvallzOIion of complex public 
assets (petrochemical industries). or management advice 
where the outCOIllC is of critical importance for the success of 
public sector efficiency (major institutional reforms). 

3.22 The Beneficiary may choose two possiblc alternatIves 
for thiS method. the first of which is the prefcrred option. Most 
of the steps and the RfP documents are largely the same as for 
QCOS. \I, nh IIllnor d1lTerences. 

~ lilt o:xul1Il'>le. s1ull mll'~ prOflO~ed are far .11x1lC markCI rule, and alx)\c 
Ihe r:L1t', u,uatty !:hartt'.:.! fur ~,milar ~omTllCI' 
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(a) The RIll requests the !.ubmission of a technical proposal 
on ly. ReferencC!; to the financial proposal are not made at 
this stage. The technical proposals are evaluated as under 
the QCBS method. The Beneficiary shall forward thc techni
cal e"nluatlOn report to IDB for review and "no-objection" 
Following IDB's "no-obJcction". the Beneficiary shall invite 
the finn which has submiucd the technical proposal wilh the 
highest score to submit a financial proposal for negotiations. 
nle finoncial proposal shall be opencd In the fimt"s presence 
and its contents evaluated. The financial evaluation report is 
sent 10 IDB for review and "no-objeclion" to negotiations. 
Subsequently, the Beneficiary shall in\itc the consultant 10 

negotiate the financial proposal and the draft contract and 
send the ncgotiall.'(\ contract. Initialed page by page by the 
contracting parties, to lOB for review and "no-objcction" 
FollOWing IDB's "no-objection". the Bencficiary shall sign the 
contract and mitiate implementation. 

(b) The Rn) requests the submis!.ioTl of both technical and 
financial propos.1ls. but aller complction of the technical 
evaluation. only the financial proposal of thc consultant wilh 
the highest technical score is opened, in the finn's presence, 
and ncgot13ted a<; above The remainmg financial propo'>
als are kept under seal. If negotiations are successful and a 
contract is signed, the remaining financial proposalsare returned 
unopened to the unsuccessful COl\sultanls. 

3.23 Should negotiations fall. the Bencfielary shall invite. with 
IDB's prior concurrence, the finn with the second highest 
rankmg technical proposal. 

Lea~t CO~I Selection (LC) 
3.24 The Lcasl-Cost selection method is based on comparabihty 
of tcclmical proposals and lem.t cost It is appropriate for smaller 
assignments or assignments of standard and rouline nature with 
wcll-estabhshed practices, where TOR can be easily defined, 
such as .. tandard finatlCial audits and ~Imple engmccring. Under 
the Least-Cost selection method, technical and financial propos
als arc reque\led and evaluated as underQCBS, but the minimum 
qualifytng technical mark is usually set higher (75-80 poinls) to 
ensure quality. This method docs nOI include weighting quality 
versu .. price. Following technical cvaluallon. lhe Beneficiary 
shall relain only the technically '·best ranked con!;ultanlS", which 
arc those fimls whose respecti\e technical scores arc 1101 moll' 
Ihcn 1000 lx/ow the highest technical score. Thc Beneficiary 
shall proceed to public opening and evaluation of the financial 
p~ls ofthosc finns only. Following financial e\aluation. the 
consuilant with the lo .... cst C\aluated finan..:ia[ proposal is inviled for 
negotiations. [I' agreement is nOI reached, the consultant whose 
financial proposal is ranked second lowest shall, In tum, be 
invited to negotmte and so on. until a snlisfactory agreement is 
rcachl.'d with one of the best r.mked consultants. 
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Fhcd Bud/.!cl Selection (F'B) 

3.25 Fixed Budget Selection is used only for simple assignments 
where TOR and staff input can be preci!;Cly defined, and ,,,here 
the cost canOOI exceed a fixed budget amount. The R(P shall stile 
the fixed amount in thc Data Sheet. Cort<;ultants !!thall be requested 
10 provide their best technical and financial proposals in separate 
envelopes. as wd .... QCBS, with cost figuf\."'S that shall not c.'tcccd 
the budgetruy limit. For this purpose. the Beneficiary shall prepare 
!he TOR carefully to ensure that the budget is suffieientto carT)' out 
the requested assignment. 1lle Bcncfieiruy sh .. tll procCl"d "'1th the 
opening and eV:lluation of the technical proposals as under QCBS. 
At the public op<.'rung of the financial proposals, the proposals that 
exceed the budgetary limit shall mot be further cv.duated. The 
Bcncflciary :ohall select the consultant who has subrnltted the highest 
rnnkt.-d techn)cal proposal for contract negotiations and signature. 

COII~ultant'i Qualifications Selection (CQ) 
3.26 SelectIon of a consulling finn b.1SCd on qualifications only is 
used for small or umque assignment:.. mostly with a short duration, 
where [I comprehensivc selection procedure is nO! justified and the 
finn's specialty meets the unique criteria for a particular assignmem 
for which there arc fC'A <;pecialist fimlS available. Under this method, 
the Beneficiruy <,hall fir..! prepare the TOR, obtam IDB oo-obJcction 
to the conte",\ and the principle of using the CQ selection 
method, if IlO( specified in the F inancingAgrcemenl, and then request 
expressions of interest from lhe spL'Cialist finns identified. lbc 
request shall mdlcate the main clements of the assignment and ask 
for infonll3tion on the conSUltrults' qualificatIOns, experience and 
proven eompeten<:e in the aTC."1 of the assignment. After review of 
the expressions of interest and infom'IDtion received, the Beneficiary 
sh..'111 prepare a shan liM for review and no·objection of IDB. with 
a recommendation 10 request the selected lnost qualified finn to 
subnut a combmcd tcchmcal-fillo1OC1al proposal.Ashon-list coukt also 
be compiled from IDB'!; or the Beneficiary's consultant database, 

3.27 For this method. the Beneficiary shall prepare detailed TOR 
for lOB's re\iC'A and "no-OOJcction". After receiving the combined 
tcchnical-financial proposal. the Bcncfieiruy o;h.."111 evaluate the 
proposal and provide a combined technic-.II and financial cvalumion 
report 10 1 DB. Upon IDB "no-OOjcclion'", the Ikncficiary shall 
negotmte a contract with the sclccted timl, wtd proceed to contract 
signing a\ Ultdcr the QCBS procedure described abovc. 

Single Source Selection (Din.'C! ('ontraelin~) 
3.28 In c't(;cptional cireUlnstances. the Beneficiary may. with priOl" 

agrccmcnt of lOB. requcst a single finn to prepare technical and 
financial proposals and. following IDB '"n<KlbJcction", negotiatc 
a eontmcl. Smcc direct contrnctmg docs not have the benefits of 
cornpctllion and comparnlivc analysis. the &'Jleficiary shall takc 
all cmnionary measul'C:) to f.."Jl')lll'C that the pnnclplcs of economy, 
eftkicney and tr.1I1!;p<m;ncy are n.."spl..'Ctt.'tI. 



3.29111C rollo\~ ing cireurm.tanccs may \\ armnt single SOW"Ce selcc
lion' 

(a) emergcney situations ari~ing from naluml disasters or a 
financial crisis or other SLKkk."TI unpredictable C\cots or I\.1ltonal 
or regional coru.cqucncc reqUIring Immediate c.xpert advice; 
f'l'qllifl'mef/b for e:f{N!rtise Iha1 {lrise from lad, of or inat/('" 

qllote pmCIII"t!fllel/f plwmmglhd/llol he justified as f!lIlf!rge'H..J' 
.fil//(l/iolL~. 

(b) advice ofa proprietary nature where a sole fiml has the only 
expertise; 
(c) lack ofrcsponsc following several effort.s to obtain proposals 
under a competitive selection procedure; 
(d) srnall \alue contracts of a routine nature (c.g. "community .. 
based projCCb-'); 

(e) continuity of similar scrv-ie(!!t, ",here the original contract 
was a\\ardcd competitively rollowing short listing. e.g for 
assignfTh..'Tlts of"downstrcam work", such as detailed coginccring 
after the feasibility study. or supervision of implementation after 
detailed cngmecnng. If the initial contract was IlOt awarded com .. 
pelltl\'cly, a compeuti\'e sclcction procedure shall be follo"'ed 
",hereby the incumbent consultmg finn may be included in the 
shOr1 list. provided it completed Its work saiisfaCiori ly and 
expresses IIltCfCSI. 

Selection or~pecial 'l) pes orCon~ultant\ 
3.30 The rollo"'1118 special types or consultants may be nceded 
for partICular assignments. The usc of these types of consultants is 
gcnerolly detl!nnincd at the time ofappr..ais.11. or on a case by case 
basis. as nl'(.-dcd during project implcmcnt.atioll. 

l\e of Jo"inancillllnt;;litution\ 

3.31 Beneficiaries may use the ..crviccs of Financial Institutions 
(Invcstlul'Tlt Bank..~, Commercial Banks. Financial Management 
Finns. or Ptivalization Consultants) for advice In the privatih1tlOll 
or public a"scts or assistance in the pri"ntu.atlon process Itselr 
Selection shall be by QCBS method. Selection criteria may include 
e:"<pcriCllce m SImilar assignments, having a network of potcotial 
pun:hasers. or past results in as.-;etS sold. Selection ror assignments 
for advice only :.hnl1 be b..1<;cd on the nonnal comparison of 
quality and cost (''retainer fcc" and reimburslbleexpcnditurcs). If. III 
addition. the RIP includesassistnnce in privl1tiLation. selection shal l 
be based on a ":.uccess fee" proposed by competing consultants on 
the basis or their individual estimate of the likely sale value of the 
3SSCts, described In the RIP. Under this alternati\e. Ir the consul
tant pas.scs the mmimwn qualifying technical mark, the success fcc 
may be t.he only priee clement of competition, while the fcc and the 
reimbursable cost arc fi:tcd amounts. Pre-proposal, isits 10 the site 
(",ilh minutcs signed by panicipants) ITL.1y be reqUired 10 provide 
sufficient inronnation to competing consultants 111 order to obtain 
responsive proposals and avoid ambigUIties dunng the evalwltion 
procedure. 
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Lse of Procurement Agents 
3.32 In cases, where the Benefieiill)' lacks the necessary 
procurement eapacity, IDB may n."'Commend that a procurement 
agent be contracted. Procurement agcnts are hired following the 
QCBS method. A procurement agent, who handles procurement 
on behalfofthe Beneficiary, is nonnal1y p..11d a percentage of the 
conlnlcts concluded andlor a fixed fee. An agent .... ho provides 
only advice. is paid 3 fixed fee or on the basis of a ·'timc-based" 
contrnct (stoO'-months). Since these services are fairly standard. 
the proportional weight given to the cost of the assignment may 
be raised up to 50 points, but in view of the I11lportance of the 
quality of the service, it is recommended that the minimum 
technical qualifying mark should not be lower than 80 points. 

l\c of In"'pection \gents 
3.:n In"[lCCtion Agents scrw to I11S[lCC1 and certify goods prior 10 
'ihipment ("pre-shipment Inspection") in the country of onglO or 
on arrival in the Beneficiary's country to verify quality, quantity. 
and eonfornlity with specification" and price. Beneficiaries may 
usc thi~ type of con ... ulting servicc ... for important procurement of 
good:.. Selection criteria and p..1yment ammgemcnts arc the smne 
as for procurement agents. 

LOse of l '-,\:,:cllcie\ 
3.34 UN Agencies may be hired for sp...'Cific ru.signments in the 
area of their expertise (health, L'<iucation, food aid, elc.). UN 
Agencics ha\ e specific payment arrangements for the usc of 
their serviccs. "-0110\\ ing IDB "no-obJcction", Beneficiaries may 
hire UN Agencies on a single source basis if the conditions of 
p.1rngraph 3.2~ apply. 

l \1.' of ~on-Go\l'rnrnenta l OrganillHions (:'\(;Os) 
)..15 In proJccts requiring the knowledge and participation of 
national .. ocictic~, Bcncficiaries may usc TlOTl-go\cmmcTltal 
non-profit organi .. .atioTls (NG{})) ifthcy arc qualified and provide 
pro\en qunlity services in thclr field of competence (especially 
'iCCial '-Cl'\ic~). NGOs may be inchJdcd in the shon list if thcy 
express intercM. In cases \\here local knO\\-ledgc is paramount, 
thc short list may comprise only NGOs. Ikncficiarics shalt 
nonnally use the QCBS selection mcthod, using as criteria the 
specific reqUirements needed for the a.'isignmcTlt Singlc sourcc 
selcction may be appropriate, following IDB "no-objection", if 
Ihe conditions ofpnmgrnph 3.28 apply. 

l se of ('on\u Itltnt<;, u ndcr I DB-fi nancio/.: to I he Pri\ al(' 
Sector 
3.36 I~\alc CIlt(.'t"priSt.'S or autonomous commercial \.·nterpriscs 
\\-hlch arc beneficiaries of IDB financing either difi."Ctly or 
through a financial iTltcnnediary may follow established pri\-ate 
sector commercial practices to hire cOIl:.ultants. Howevcr. such 
practices shall be acceptablc to IDB. IDB recommend~ that 
espt.'Cially for larger assignments onc of the eompcti!i\-e methods 
described above be followed. Consultnllll> selcction shalt be in 
accordance \\ ilh I DB's eligibility requirements. 
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4- SELECTION OF INDIVIDUAL CONSULTANTS 

4.1 When Intellectual !o>Cl"\lecs do nOI require a team of expens 
from a consulting finn supponed by professional back-up from 
the home-office. Beneficiaries may ""ant to sclect individual 
cOlISultants with thc experience and qualifications necessary for 
a panicular assignment. 

4.2 Thc types of SCf\'iccs pro .... idcd b)' indi\ idual consultants 
includc: 

(a) prcpar,lIion of TOR; 
(b) updating or rcviSlon offcasibilit), studies; 
(c) preliminary cnglneering designs ofsmallcr projects; 
(d) tcchnical assistancc in economic and scctoral planning. 
institutional reorganization and management; 
(e) assistance in the evaluation of bids for goods and works 
and consultant proposals: 
(f) technical assistance in prOJcct management. supervision 
or completion repons; 
(g) trainmg; 
(h) other intellectual M:rviees requircd b), the Beneficiary. 

4.3 The nced for individmll consultants is identified and costcd 
at the time of appTilisal or. whcn arising 111 special circumstances. 
during projcci implementation. l3eneficinries shall nom13l1y 
ad .... cnise the aSSignment 111 order 10 receive expressions of 
intcTCl>1. Altemati\ely,lhey may constitute a shon lisl from their 
a .... ailable data base and approach the mdi\'iduals directly b)' 
sending them the TOR. Sck'Ction shall be carried out through 
comparison of the qU:llificalions of at least three candidates. 
Criteria shall be academic background. cxpcnence. and. if 
rcle\'ant for the assignment. knowledge of the local conditions 
and language. If quality of the assignlTlClll is paramount. selection 
shall be donc on Ihe baSIl> ofquahlY only. Iflhe assignment is 
of a comparable nature, the fcc is negotiable. 

4.4 Technical ~OTCs, which may vary according to the Iype 

of assignment. shall be based on a total of 100 points over the 
following subcriteria. ali gi\Cn m the example below: 

• , . I"all"" ( rllrrl" ruinh 

(,"".'IlI1 t).loIhh .. alh .. .,1 J>I",.. .... -.J I .. .m ,IU 

<\dnl"" \ I"t Ih,: ""':',,",,-"1 '" 
I 'I":rom('(' on Ih., r .. ~,,,n "'kl 1«1(" " 
\.11' '''''!:c 

, 

4.5 For a competitive selection of indi\ idual consuhants, the 
Beneficiary Shlill u'tC IDB's Slrmdard Leiter of Inv1lation (LOI) 
and contract for indi\idunl consultants. If the consultants arc 
selccted on a compcllt1\.e basiS usl1lg quality onl)'. the Beneficiary 
~hall contaclthe consultant \\-ith the highest technical SCOTC and 
if available 

, 
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the fee and other temlS and conditions. If selcelion takes 
place on the OOsis of quality and ca.I COIll[Xlrison, the Bcncficiary 
shall offer the contract to the comultant with the highest 
combmcd score. 

4.6 Beneficiaries may contr..act indi\ iduill consultants directly in 
exceptional cases. liuch as: 

(a) tasks that arc a continuation of prcvious work of the 
consultant, for which the com.ultant was selcctcd 011 a 
competitive basis: 
(b) IIssignmcnts lasting Icss than six months: 
(cl emergency situations resultmg rrom natur..al disash!rs or a 
financial crisis or similar e\'cnts; 
(d) ",hen there arc only fc,\ or no other consultanb \\ ith the 
requc~lI..-d c'l:pcnisc. 

4.7 In such case. Ihc Bencficiary shall scnd thc consultant the 
LOI wilh the TOR and condition~ or conlrnct, ncgotlate the ree 
irncccssary. and sign the commet 

4J! The IJcnefieiary shall request lOB's "no-objection" to 
the TOR berore sending out the proposal for the selection 
procedure. the Beneficiary ~hall only submit the consultant's 
qualifications and tenns or contmel for "no-obj""Clion" before 
contrnel ncgotlatlon and signarufe. 
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ANNEX I: 
TYPES OF CONTRACTS AND 
IMPORTANT PROVIS IONS 

T) pc!t or Con tract., 

I IDB uscs sc\crnl types of 1\lodcl or Standard Conlr'dcts for 
con~ullants sen ices: 

• Lump Sum Contracts for complex assiglll1lcnb 
• Lump Sum Contracts for simple Assignments 
• Time-Based Contracts for complex nssignments 
• Time-Based COnlmcts for simple assignmcnls 
• Lump Sum and Time-Based Contracts for Individual 
ConsultunlS 

2. Beneficiaries shall usc these standard contracts for lOB 
financed consulting seniccs. In the rare circumstances Ihal the 
Model Contrnct is not applic3bk to a "fJCCific l'OllSUlting assignmt.'Ot. 
a diffcr..:nt contract foml may only be used with IDB's prior 
agrccment. 

3. The mam contract provisions nrc described in the Gcncml 
Conditions of Contract. which arc standard and shall not be 
changed Provisions that are sIX"Cific to Ihe assignment and nny 
modifications to the General Conditions of Contract are detailed 
in the Special Conditions ofContmcl. The Modcl Contract shall 
al"ays be pan of the RiP_ 

4. All Comraets for Consuhing Sen-iecs. whether standard or 
othcrwise, shall conta1l1 provisions for the following Important 
clements or requirements. 

• A Preamble explaining lhe Beneficiary\. need for the ser\ iccs 
:lIld confinning the readiness and abllllY or the consultant to 
render !.uch services. 
• Boycott requirements. 
• A li .. t of the documents con.,tituting the Contract. 
• Definition!. and Interpretations of the b..1!.ic tenns used in the 
Controct 
• The date for commencement and the time for completion of 
the service!.. 
• Postponement and TennimHion of the Contract. upon notice 
by the Beneficiary or in case of force m...,eurc, and the ensuing 
rights :md liabilities of each p..1ny. 
• Entry nllO force of the Contract. 
• Modification of the Controct. 
• The right!.. obligations and liabilitie .... of the panics. including 
circumstance!. of indemnification by one party to the other. 
• Change!. In Ihc status ororgani .. ation of the consultant during 
the COUI'!tC of the Contract. 
• Clarification of ta:<3lion requirements applicable 10 the 
consultant in the country whe!"!! the prOject is locatcd. 
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o Identification of the insuranccs that must be taken out by the 
consultant. 
o Ownership of the Documents. 
o The consultant's personnel and any diem's coumerparts . 
• Assignmcnt ofthc services or any par1 thcrcofto subconsuhants . 
• Remuneration of the consultant and the mcthod of pay men I. 
o The proc(..'(iure for settlement of disputcs. 
o The language of the Contract and the applicable law. 
o Boycott requiremcnls. 
o The addresses of the Client and the Consultant for the 
purpose of fonnal notices. 

Remuneration ror the Con~ulling Sen ices 

S.Rcmuneration for Consulting Scn·iccs ... aries according to the 
type of sen ICC to be rendered and the dcgree of flc'l(ibllity or, 
otherwise, control. soughl to be e'l(crciscd. Remuncrdlion may 
assullle any onc or a combination of the following fonns: 

Lump Sum (Fhcd Price) Contract 

6.Undcr Lump Sum Consultancy Scrvice~, a lump sum 
representing all the rcmunerauon due to the consultant is 
arrived at on the basis of the estimated input ofthc consultant's 
personnel, along with the COSt of related Items. Remuneration 
of the consultant under such contracts takes place through 
periodic paymcnts relatcd to the progress of the scnices as 
sct out m the agreed payment schedule. Lump sum contract:; 
arc used mainly for assignments 111 \\hleh the content and the 
duratIon of the scn Ices and the required output orthe consultants 
arc clearly dehned, and arc therefoTC easy to adm inister. IDB 
prefers remuneration for Feasibility Studies and for Design and 
Detailcd Lngmccnng Services to be on a lump sum basis. An 
adcqullie breakdown of eomponcnts shall be fumil.hed in the 
contract. 

Time-Based (Slaff Time Rale~ plu\ Reimbursable 
COSI~) Contract 
7.11l1s type of contract h u~ when the scope and length of 
services are difficult to define, either bccau<;c the ~cniccs arc 
linked to activities of othcr panics III the proJcet or the inputs 
by the consultants to reach the obJ("'Clivcs arc OUI of necessity 
spread ovcr time. In addition to reimbursable items, remuneration 
of the con~u1tant under this Iype of contract is based on the 
accepted Illlle-based rates for the consultant's stafT as detailed by 
discipline and category in the relevant schedule of the contract. 
Such contract!> arc most suited for SU]lCr. I~ion sen'iccs.lcngthy 
studjc~. tt.'(:hnic;!1 assistance or training. The time-based rates 
arc in fact the staff month rates incJudmg ;til salaries, social 
bcncfitl>. costs.. o ... erheads and profit'.. Thl~ type of contract shall 
mclude a maxllllum amount of to\'11 paymenL<; to be made 10 the 
consultant:;. ThIs cellmg amount should mclude an allowance 
for conllllgcnelCS to COVcf unforcsccn work nnd C'I(pcIlscs and a 
provision lor price adjustment wheTC appropnate. 
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Pa) menl I'ro\ isiolls 
8. Payment to the consultaOl for the services shall be governed 
by clear provisions in the contract, giving details of payments. 
the currencies in which the payments shall be made, the relevant 
exchange rates. and the proportions payable in local and foreign 
currencIes. 

9. Under Lump Sum Contmcts. payments are made against an 
agreed time schedule or specified progress schedule linked to 
outputs (deliverables). representing the stages of completion 
of the various tasks or phases of the services (such as reports. 
drawings. bills of quantities. bidding documents. and sofiwarc 
programs). Under Timc-Bnscd COntracL". remunemtion takes 
place through monthly payments or othcr agreed frequcncy. 

10. lOB allo"s payment of a mobilization advance to the 
consultant under nil types of contracts against the issue of an 
irrevocable. unconditional guarantee by a commercial bank 
acceptable to the Beneficiary and I DB. for an amount 
equal to the mobilization advance. When the consultant's 
remuneration iscofinanced by anothermembcrofthe Development 
Financing Institutions. members of the Coordination Group. 
comprising theA bu Dhabi Fund forDcve1opmem. theOPEC Fund for 
International Development, the Saudi Fund for Development. the 
Amb Fund for Economic and Social Development, the Kuwait 
Fund for Arab Economic Devclopment. and the Arab Bank for 
Economic Development in Africa. the guanmtee shall be payable 
in accordance with the Coordination Group's requirements. 

II. The mobilization ad\ance should reasonably cover the costs 
of mobiliz.1tion to the consultant. The ratio of the mobili7..3tion 
advance to total remuneration varies according 10 the nature of 
the assignment in question, but it usually ranges between 10·20 
percent and should under no circumstances exceed 20 percent. 
The mechanism for the recovery of the advance shall be clearly 
spell out in the contract. 

Price Adjustmenl 
12. No increase in the cost or mtes of the services on account of 
inflation is allowcd by IDB during 12 months commcncing from 
the date of submission of a proposal. Ilowcver, if the services 
continue beyond 12 months, price adjustments on llccount of 
inflation may be made by the application of a pHramctric fomlllia 
b.1sed on relevant published indices as stipulated in the contract. 

Bo)cott RC(luircmcnls 
13. It is the fundHmental policy of IDB that the Rf'P shall 

uneqUIvocally provide thm the services of thc consultant. 
its Hssociates Hnd subconsultanL" shHII be provided in strict 
compliance with the Boycott Regulations of the Organization of 
Islamic Conference (Ole) Hnd of the League of Arab States, and 
of African Union. 
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ANNEX 2: 
REVIEW BY lOB OF THE SELECTION OF 
CONSULTANTS 

Selection Procedure 
1.108 shall review thc selection procedure for the hiring of 
consultams proposed by the Beneficiary for Ihe Project to 
ensure compliance with these Guidelines and the proposed 
implementation plan and disbursement schedule conta ined 
in the Financing Agreement. The Beneficiary shall promptly 
infonn lOB or any delay, or other changes in the scheduling of 
the hiring procedure. which cou ld significantly affect the timely 
and successful implementation of the project. and agree wilh 
lOB 011 corrective measures. 

Prior Rc\-ic\\ 
2.With respect to all contracts above the umoul11 indicated in 
the Financing Agrccmcnt lO 

• the Beneficiary shall: 
• Before inviting proposals. fum ish to lOB for its review and 
"no objection" the proposed cost estimate and RfP (including 
the short list). The Beneficiary shall make such modifications 
to the short list and the documents as IDB shall reasonably 
request. Any further modification shall require IDB's "no 
obJection" tx:forc Ihe RiP is issued to Ihe short-listed consuhnnlS. 
• For Ihe evaluation of eonsullant propos.'lIs, Ihe Bcneficiary shall 
usc IOB 's standard Consultant Proposal Evaluation Report. 
• In Ihe QualilY and COSI Selection. Least Cost and Fixed 
Budgct Mcthod, the Beneficiary shall first open the technical 
proposals. prepare and sign minutes of me opening procedure 
indicaling the namcs and functions of thc persons present, and 
the names of the cand idates who submi tted proposals. and 
promptly send IDB a copy of the signed minutes by fllcsimile 
or electronic mail. The Beneficiary shall nOi make public the 
names of the evaluation subcommittee so as to prolCCt them 
from possible external pressure. The Beneficiary shall cause 
the financial proposa ls to remain scalcd at a sa fe location 
under the sole control of a designated senior public official. 
• After the technical proposals have been evaluated, the 
Beneficiary shall furnish to IDB, in sufficient lime for its 
review. a technical evaluation report (prepared. if IDB shall 
so request. by experts acceptable \0 lOB) and a copy o f the 
proposals. i (requested by IDB in (,,'·aseofseriousdoubt:;. lflOB 
dctcnnincs thaI the tcchnical evaluation is inconsistent with the 
provisions of the RO>. it shall promptly infoml the reasons for 

10 l1lc hnanemg Agrccmcm ma), pro~ide tlut for C<)nlrncts IK:l0w n ccrulln Ihresh· 
old lI.tlicalcd m tile I'maoclIIg Agrecment. the IkncficlBry rna)' proceed ",th too 
",lecllon of coo..ultanl> "nhool the pnOi reviC\< of lOB. up to the SIII!;C of contract 
negot.3\1ons The Ikndictaty sends the technIcal c"~luallun report to lOB only for 
mfO<Tn:lt,oo.protnptl)' after ,tS prerarDuon and before opening the fil\llrw:ial profIOS+ 

als. After the linanclallnd te.:hmcal c"nl ... 1I'on.IDIl .... ,1I recei,-c thc comhmoo t«h· 
nital and financial t,ahmt,on report III detcmlll1e if the sell-et,OII rl'OCl'lture I~ in 
wnformit)' "'Ih IDB'~ Gu,dchncs and to g"c 115 "no-objC'Cllon"to commel ncgolla
!lon~ the tknef,c,ary nrnJ ~tute 
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its dctemlination; otherwise IDB shall issue a "no objcction" 
to the technical eVllluatlOn report, The Beneficiary shall also 
rcque~t IDB's "no obJection" if the tcchnical evaluation report 
recommends rejection of all propos.1ls. 

• When price is a factor III the sek'Ction of a consultant, the 
Beneficiary shall proceed v. ith the public opening of the 
financial envelopes only ancr receiving lOB's no-objcction to 
the tcchnical evaluation. The Beneficiary may then proceed 
with the financial evaluation in accordance with the provisions 
of the RfP. The Beneficiary shall not make public the names 
of the financial evahl3tion subcommittee so as to protect them 
from possible extemal pressure. 

• I fthe Beneficiary requires an extension of proposal validity 10 
complete the evaluation procedure, obtain necessary approvals 
and clearances. and make the award. it shall notify IDB (in ac
cordance with the provisions of the R {P). When the first requcst 
for Cluension exceeds rour weeks. rDB's prior concurrence is 
needed. as well as for all subsequent requcsts for extension, 
irrespective of the period. 
• The Bcneficiary shall furnish to IDB. for its review and 
no-objection. the combined technical and financial evaluation 
report along with its recommendation of the winning finn that 
received the highest total seore in the combined evaluation. All 
final evaluation reports shall be accompanied by the technical 
and financial proposals of the three highest mnking consultants. 

• Upon IDB's "no-objection", the Beneficiary shall invite thc 
selected finn for negotiations, with its imcnlion to award the 
contract to thc finn if negotiations are successful, If there arc 
no or only minor changes III the draft contract issued with thc 
RIP. the Beneficiary and the selected consultant may finalize the 
controct by facsimile or electronic mail without prior 
approval by IDB. The Beneficiary shall fumish to lOB a 
copy of the signed contract, together willi the first request for 
disbursement. 

• It: after negotiations arc completed and the draft contract 
has been finalized. the tcnns and conditions of the contract 
substantially differ from those on which the proposals wcre 
invited . the Beneficiary shall submit the ncgotiated draft 
contract for review and comments by lOB, highlight the 
changes and provide an explanation of why thcse changes are 
appropriate and necessary" 

• If lOB detcmlines that the negotiated commct is inconsistcnt 
with the provisions or the RIP. il shall promptly mfomt the 
Bencficiary and state the reasons for ill> delennHlation, and may 
request Ihe Beneficiary to modify the contract. Otherwise, IDB 
shall provide its final "no objection"l0 the ncgotiated contract 
and authorize the Bencficiary to proceed with its signature, 

For nample, ifthc negotl3ted contract resulted in wbsututlon of key iitalT Of 

matenal changes In the TOR IUld [he originally propmc:d l'Olltrocl. 
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• Following contract signature. the I3cneficiary shall fumish to 
1013 a confomled copy of the final I,;ontract together with the 
first application for disbursement under the contract. 
• The Beneficiary shall publi3h the contract award 10 an 
appropriate nl..'wspapcr or Ga7eUe gtving Ihe name of the bidder 
and the amount of the contract. 
• The description and amount of the contract, logether \\ ith the 
name of the fiml. shall be subject to public disclosure by IDB 
upon the Ocncficiary's confinnatton or contmct award, 

'\lodificalions of Conlract. \mcndl1lCnlS or t. \tensions 
3. Before gr.lI1ting a sub~tantial eltten~ion of the stipulall.."d 
tllne for perfonnance of a contral,;t. agrecing 10 any substantial 
modificalion of the scope of the SCf'\ ices. su~tttullng key staff, 
wai\ ing the conditions of n contract. or making any changes 
in the contract Ihal would m aggreg.ate LIlCrcase the origmal 
amount of the contract by more than l!i pcn:cnL the Beneficiary 
shall infonn IDB of the proposl."<I elttension. modification. 
substitution. waiver. or change. and the reasons therefore. If 
IDB delennmes that the propo!>a/ would be inconsistent with 
the prOvisions of the Financing Agreement. it shall promplly 
infonn the Beneficiary and state Ihe reasons for its detennmatlon. 
A copy of all amendmenb to the contract 3hall be furnished to 
IDB. 

Po\! I~c' ien 
4. For uti contrac~ 1)0( go\eITk!d by paragroph 2. below a thrc:Jl· 
old ~pccified in the Financmg Agreemenl. the Beneficiary shall 
fum ish to IDB for infonnal/on. promplly aller its preparation, 
the techmcal evaluation r\!pon berore openlOg the financial 
proposal,>, and following opening and evaluation of the 
financial proposals, the combined technical and financial 
e\ alualloll report and recommendatIon for conirdCt negotiations. 
for IDB'~ commellts and "no-obJection" IDB will review 
such documents 10 .. crify the complianc~ of the evaluation and 
selection procedure and to dCI\!nnme if the Beneficiary can 
proceed With Contract negowHions, 
5. lOB shall. If it determines that the award ofa contract or 
the contract Itself is not consistent wilh the Financing 
Agreement. promptly infonn the Bcneficiary that paragraph 
1.28 of the GUldelincs shall apply and Mate the reasons for such 
delcm\lnatlon. 
6. In addItion. 10 respect of all signl.:d contracts financed by 
lOB. the Beneficiary shall retain one eonfimled copy of each 
contract during project implementation. and up to two years 
aftcr the elo:.ing date of the Financmg Agrt.'cment. and all docu
mentation With rc~PCCt 10 thc implementation of eaeh contrdct. 
for ClI.arnlOatlon by IDB or by IOdcpendent auditors. lOB \I, III 
review 1ft he contract Implementation IS IOconlonnlty With IDS's 
procedure, and the pro\ 1'''111' of the Fi11110cing Agrecment. 1 he 
Benefici:lry 



shall furnish such documentation to IDB upon request. 

Tnln\lation'i 
7.1 f national timls wcrcpcnniucd tosubm ita proposal i n thenat iona I 
language. a certified tnanslat ion ofthe proposal. eval uat ion repon. 
and the dnafl contract In cither English. French. or Arabic shall be 
furnished to IDB to facihtate the revie\'-. Such ccnificd trnnslation 
shall also be furnished to IDB for any subsequcntl1lQdifications 
of such conlnac"'. 
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ANNEX 3: 
INFORMATION FOR CONSULTANTS 
REGARDING THE RIP AND DRAFT CONTRACT 

General Information 
I. These Guidelines specify thai the Beneficiary shall usc the 
slandard RfP issued by lOB, which covers the majority of assign
ments and includes the standard " Instructions to Consultants" 
(ITC). [funder exceptional circumstances. the Beneficiary needs 
\0 amend the standard ITC. it shall do so through the technical 
Data Sheet attached to the ITC and not by amending the main 
lex\. 
2. The ITC and Data Sheet shall include ad(..'quatc information on 
the following aspects of the assignment: 

• a rcquCS110 acknowledge receipt of the RIP. and to infonn the 
Beneficiary whether or not it will be submitting a proposal: 
• a description of tile assignment 
• a statement that if a short-listed fiml (or the finn with which it 
will be associated) combines the functions of consultants with 
those of contractor or if it is associall.'d with a manufacturer 
or is a manufacturer with a dcpanmenl or dcsif,'l1 ollice offering 
serviCL'S as II consultant, its proposal ~hall include relevant 
infonnation on such relationship along with a statement to 
the effect that il shall limit its role to that of a consultant. and 
neither the fim1 nor its associates, affiliates shall panicipatc in 
the project in any other capacity; 
• the deadline for submission of proposals. The proposals (tech
nical and financial, as indicated In the RIP) shall be placed in 
two separate sealed envelopes both of which must be placed in 
a third ouler envclope suitably marked, The original and IwO 

copies of the proposal shall reach the address given in the RIP 
nol later than the dale and hour specified. Any proposal received 
after the submission deadline shall be returned unopened: 
• the short list of consull,mts being invited to submit proposals. 
whether associations between shon-listed consullants arc 
acceptable, and any conditions for subcontracting pan of the 
assignment: 
• thc procedure to handle clarifications about the infom1al10n 
given in the RfP: 
• reference to any laws of the Beneficiary's country that may be 
panicularly relevant to Ihe proposed consultants' contract: 
• standard fonnals for the technical and financial proposals; 
• the names and contact infonnation of officials to whom 
clarifications shall be addressed and with whom theconsultanlS' 
representative shall mee\, ifneccSS3ry; 
• a statcmem Ihat the finn and any of its affiliates shall be 
disqualified from providing downstream goods. works, or 
services under the project if, in IDB'sjudgmcnt, such activities 
constitute a conflict of inlerest with the services provided under 
the assignment; 
• the method in which the proposals shall be submitted including the 
requirement that the technical and financial proposals be sealed 
and submitted separately in a manner thai shall ensure thai the 
lechnical e\aluation 
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I~ oot influl.'1lCCd by price; 
• details of tile selection Illl.'1hod to be follo\\cd. including 

• a description of the evaluation procedure; 
• a listing of the tcdmieal c\'3luatioll crilt...'1ia and weighll> givCf1 
to each etih. ... ion; 
• the detail!> of the financial c\alualion; 
• the rdali,c \\cighll> forquahty and cos.t in the cascofQCBS; 
• the mlllllllwn pass score for quality; and 
• the dct.oils on the pobhe O(lI.,ung of financial proposal~ 
an e:!.1imalC of the lC\el of kt...'Y staff inputs (in staff-months) 

reqUired ofthc CQllsl.dtanll>; and mdiauion of minimwn experience. 
academic achiL'veJncnt. and so forth. cxpected of key staff or the 
total budgcL if a gi\'Ctl figure cannot be exceodcd; 
• d...--tails and status of any e\temal financing; 
• information on negotiallOf\.'>. und financial and other information 
that shall be required of the s.clt...'Cted fiml during negotiation ofthc 
controct: 
• the period for which Ihe consultants' proposals shall be held \'alid 
(nonnally 60-120 days) and during which the consultants shall 
undcnake to ll1ainUlin. without change. the proposed key staff. and 
shall not increase the rotes and total ]lricc proposed: 
• incase ofextcnsion of the ~d \'aliditypcriod. the rightofthc 
consultants not to maintain their propo~al; 
• the anlicip..1ted date on which the s.clcctcd consultant shall be 
CJlpcck.--d to commence the a..\Sigrunent 
• a stal(.'flll.'flt indicating wtv..'1h1."I' or not the consultants' contract and 
personnel !.hall be tax-fn.'C or not; if not 
• whal the hkely tax burden Will be or where tillS Information can 
be obtatfll..U and a statement reqUIring th:l.t the consultant shall 
Include in Ill> financial proposal n scparnlC amount clearly identified. 
to 00\ cr taxes; 
• if not included III the TOR or in the drn.1l contrnct. defails of 
the services. facilities. eqUipment. and stall" to be provick--d by the 
Beneficiary: 
• ph .... sing of the as.signllll.'flt. if appropriate; and likelihood of 
follow-up assigrulll.'fllS; 

3. II is d~irnblc that n rcprcscnt.1U\'C ofthc !r.hort-hstcd fim1 visit thc 
Executing Agency and'or the proJcct :'oite before a proposal is made 
in order to OOtam first hand infonnmion on local cooditions and to 
assess the eXIK.1 extent oftllC services to be provided. The Executing 
Ab'Cncy !.hould be l1()(ificd III ad\'ance of the vi!.it, 

4. While the Exccuting Agency will welcome any further ques
tions which a short-listed fiml n\(IY ha\e L'OOCCming the proposed 
SCfVk.'CS ..... nydclay by the £x.ecutlllgAgcncy III providing the required 
infonnation \\-iII not be considered as a reason for extending the 
submiS!;ion date of the proposal ... , 

5. If based on the Quality and COM-Based Selection. Lcast.('ost 
Selection or Fixed Budget Selection method, the proposal must 
be di\ ided mto a technical and a financial proposal. 
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Spccific Informa.tion on the Tcchnical Proposlli 

6. The teclmical proposal must cover the following matters: 
(a) background. organization and experience of the short·listed finn: 
(b) a list of similar assignments undenakcn by the finn, at least 
during the last 5 year.>, must be provided. Similar infonnation 
regarding the associated linn or finlls must also be submitted; 
(c) proposed technical approach and work program including: 

• comments on the TenllS of Reference; 
• the geneml approach proposed for currying out the work plan, 
including the organization and time-schedule of the proposed 
services; 
• a bar ehart indicating clC3rly the estimated duration (sepamtcty. 
in the home office and in the field) and the prob.:Jble timing of the 
assignment of each prolessioJ1aJ to be used as well as estimates of 
the number of man·months to be allocated by each professional: 
• detailed description of the specific tasks to be assigned to each 
member of the proposed team; 
• in casc 01'.111 a~$OCi<ltiol1, details of the agreement defining the role 
of each finn and the mutual rcl:ltionship. 

(d) Name, age. nationality. background, education. employment 
record and detailed professional experience of each professional to 
be assigned fo!" providing the serviccs. 
(e) Ammgcrncm for office space. vehicles, office and field; 
equipment etc. required for carrying OUI the services 

7. TI1C evaluation ofthcproposals will be based among othcrson the 
following indicative critcria: 

• general experience of the fiml and particular experience in the 
sector and region concemed; 
• responsiveness to the TOR and thomughncss of the approach and 
work plan: 
• expertiscofkey personnel: and 
• extent of in vol vern em of domestic Iinns. 

Specific Information on the Financial Proposal 
8.Whether consisting of 11 lump sum or or time-based assignment 
(staff-montll r..lICS plus reimbursable costs), thc financial propoS<11 
should give details on the following: 

• currency(ies) in which the costs of services shall be expressed, 
compared, and paid; 
• a breakdown of all time-based mtc..", including basic salaries, 
benefits, allowances, local taxes, overheads etc.TIle propOS<1I111U.~t 
also give an estimate of the cost of any reimbursable items such as 
per diem, office space, equipment. trnvel and transportation; 
• a breakdown of thc individual itcms of expenditure as between 
Ibreign and locnl currency cost. 

9. Final selection will take into accoum thc cost of the financial 
proposal. 

10. No copies of the proposals shall be submitted to IDB. 

II. The proposal must be made in Engli<;h. but proposals made in 
French or Ambic :Ire also acceptable. TIlt!y ~hould remain valid for a 
period of 60 to 120 days from the d.'lte mdicated in the Rtl'. 
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ANNEX4: 
GUIDANCE TO CONSULTANTS 

I'urpo\c 
I.TIus AnllCx pro\ ides b'Uidancc to consuhants interested In 

pro"iding intcll\.'Ctual St.'f\ ices financed by IDB 

U.{,"I)On\ibilil~ for Selection ofCoH'lulhlllt ... 

2. As cmphasiLcd in paragmphs 1.1 1.2 of these Guidelines. the 
Guidelines for the Usc of COlt'iulw.nt:; describe only the policy of 
IDB. TIlC Beneficiary is responsible for the selection and employ· 
lTk.--nt of consultant:>. It invites. rccci\cs. and evaluates proposals and 
award:. lhccontnw.'l Thcstandard RcqUCSI for Proposalsand the ICOns 
and conditions ofthc standard conU'OCt between thc Beneficiary and 
the Consultant define the rights and obligatlOfb of each oontmcting 
!Xll1y. 

IOO's Role 
3. A .. staled in thc.<.c GUIdelines (Anne:>.: 2), [l)B reqUires thai It be 
given the OppOI1t1l11ly 10 appro .. c or comment at every stage of the 
sck'Clion and award procedure to ensuJ'C Ihal the process is carried 
out in accordance "-ilh agreed proe<:dul\!S. a.<; required in the financ
ing Agreement. Exccpl for contracts bclO\\ monetary thresholds 
specified In the Financing Agreement. lOB re\ II ..... '., the documents 
before they arc is. .. ucd, 8.\ described In Annex 2. 

4. If al wlf lIme tn me selection procedure (C\I,:n after the award 
of contrdCl) IDB concludes that Ihe agreed procedures "ere not 
followoo dunng any given smgc, IDB may declare tlliSprOCUrcmelll. 
tl.':i ck.'SCribcd in parngrnph 1.28. 110\\1.."\ cr, if a Beneficiary has awarded 
a contmct aller obtaining IDB's ''no objection:' lOB will declare 
misprocurcment only if lhe "00 objcction" was issued OIl me basis 
of incomplete. maccumtc. or misleading infonnmion furnished by 
the Bencficiary. Furthennore. if IDO delemline:-; that corrupt 
or fmudulent prdCticc!i "'ere engaged tn by n:prcscnlaU\CS of the 
Ikncficiary or of the Consultant. IDB may impose the applicable 
sanctions.!Jet forth in paragraph 1.31 (d) oflhc Gukklines. 

5. lOB publishcs "tandard RIPs and controcts for differ-ern types 
of consulting scn:iccs. The Beneficiary shall U!jC these documenb 
with minimum changes occcptablc to IDO to addres., country- and 
projcct·specific issues. TI1C Beneficiary finalizes and issues these 
documents as p..'ln ofthc Rft). 

Con!tultanh'Role 
6. When consultants recei\e the RfP. and thl.')' decide thm they can 
meet the reqUirements of me TOR. 3.<; "ell as the COITlJ1lCI'Cial and 
contraclu.'tl conditions.lhcy !Jlould m:d.c UlC arr.mb'C'lTlCtlb ncccssary 
to prepare a responsive proposal (for example. \isiting the country 
of the 3SSlgmncnl, seeking associatloru.. collecttng docwncntUion. 
scttmg up the prcparotion team). If the consultanb find in the RrP 
docunlt.'IlIs - especially III the selection pJ'()(.'(,:duI'C and cvalumion 
criteria - IDly ambiguity. omission or mtcmal cOIltmdiction. or any 
fi.. ... lurc thai 
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isunclcar or that appears discriminatory or restnctlve. they 
should seck clarification from the Beneficial)', in writing. within 
the period specified in the RFP for secking clarifications. 

7. In this connection, it should be emphasized that the specific 
RiP issued by the Beneficial)' governs each selection, as stated 
in paragraph 1.3 of these Guidelines. Ifconsultants feel that any 
of the provisions in the RIP are unclear or inconsistent with the 
Guidelines. they should raise this issue with the Beneficiary. 

8. Consultants should ensu.re that they submit a fully responsive 
proposal including all the supponing documents requested in 
the Rn). It is essential to ensure accuracy in the curricula vitae 
of key staff submitted with the proposals. The eumcula vitae 
shall be signed by the consultants and the individuals and dated. 
Noncompliance wilh important requirements will resuli in 
rejection of the proposal. Once the technical and financial 
proposals arc received and opened. consultants shaH not be 
required nOT pcnnitted to change the substance and the key slatT 
or 10 change Ihe quoted fcc. Minor modifications may be made 
al the stage of negotiations ill accordance with the provisions 
of the RfP. 

Confidcnlialily 
9. l11c procedure of proposal evaluation shall be confidential 
until the contract award is notified to the successful finn. 
Confidentiality enables the Beneficiary and IDB's reviewers to 
avoid either the reality or perception of improper interference. 
If, during the evaluation procedure. consuilanls wish 10 bring 
additional information to the notice of the Beneficiary, lOB, or 
both. they should do so in wril"ing. 

Aclion by lOB 
10. The Beneficiary is responsible for the selection and award 
procedure and consultants should address themselves to the 
Beneficial)' for any queries, issues and possible grieves. 
Ilowever, consultants may send JOB copics of their communi
cations with the Beneficial)'. It is recommended thai they only 
write to lOB directly when the Beneficiary does not respond 
promptly. When the communication concerns a 
co III plaint against the Beneficiary, such complaint should first be 
illlroduced in writing to the Beneficiul)'. I fIDB receives a copy 
of the compluinl, it will fOlWard the related correspondence to 
the Benefichlry requesting lhat it take the necessary aclion and 
keep lOB informed. 
11. Rererences received by lOB from shon-listed consultants 
prior to the closing date for submission of the proposal shall be, 
ifappropriatc. referred to the Bcneficiury with lOB's com
ments und advice, for action OT response. 
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12. Communications that lDB receives rrom consultants 
after the opening or the technical proposals shall be sent to 
the Beneficiary ror due consideration and appropriate action. 
Besides acknowledging receipt or communications. lOB 
shall not enter 11110 any discussion or correspondence with 
any consuhant during Ihe selection and review procedure. 
until a\\ard or the contract is notified. IDB ~hall examine the 
communicatIon when it has firsl been sent to the Beneficiary. 
In consultation with the Beneficiary, IDB will examine ir It 
needs additional inrormation. and shall request it rrom the 
Beneficiary only. Ir addItional inrormation or clarification 
is reqUIred rrom the Consull3nt. IDB shall ask the Benefi
ciary to comment on or incorporate it. as appropriate. in lhe 
evaluation report. IDB's review or the c\'aluation and award 
procedure will not be completed until the Beneficiary has 
rully examined and cons idered the communication and 
replied to it. 

Debriefing 

13. Ir after notification or award. a Consultant \\ishes to 
ascertain the grounds 011 which ItS proposal was not 
selected. it should address its request to the Beneficiary. Ira 
discussion is :Irmnged. only the Consultant's proposal can be 
discussed and not the proposals or compctitors. 
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ANNEX 5: 
DATA ON CONSULTING FIRMS AND 
INDIVIDUAL CONSULTANTS 
Oefinition 
lOB 's has SCI up a registrallon s)~tcm which provides a 
rostt...'r g"o'ing IIlfonnaiion on fiml!> and other organizations 
from the lOB's member countries qualitlcd to provide 
consult ing services for IDB financed proJccts. 
The roster cOnt1lil15 iofonnaliol1 on the experience and 
capacity of the firms and the organillllions: address, 
personnel by specialization. C.1.' of key personnel. experience 
and fields of competence. examples of prOjects undcnakcn, 
elc ... 
IDB requires firms. organizations 10 register in the DACQN 
so that the IDB can consider them for shon Ibling for lOB 
financed projects. 
The Icnns .. finns or Organi7.1Uion" covers all sources of 
consuhanb. such as consulling finn'>, individual consultants. 
government agencies. public sector organizations. national and 
international instilutions and non go\'emmenl organizations 
(NGO,) 

Eli~ibilil~ criteria 
1- Consulting finns 
All finns applying 10 register III the DACQN must: 

• Be. for alleast 2 years. membcrcountries finns as defined by 
lOB GUidelines for the Usc ofCon<;ultants ( Section 1.12 ) 
• Be legal entities that have capacity to enter into binding and 
enforccablc contracts wilh the lOB; 
• Ilovc complctcd al lcast three major projects as the lead 
fiml 
• Ila\(.' at least five permanent full time professional staff 

2 Indi vidual Consultants 
To register III IDB Database for Consultants. Individual 
Consultant:. must: 

• Be 0 National of an IDB member country 
• I-lave had consulting experience for at least 3 years 
• For former regular stafT of IDB, have left service at least a 
year carlier. 

I'rocedurc 
Consulting finns and Individual consultants may submit 
regilltrotion requests directly to lOB by mail or online. The lOB 
review .. registnttion requests", ithin five \\ orkmg days against 
eligibility criteria The IDB notifie .. applicant consultants by 
email. fax or any other means ifits accepts their requests and 
gl\es the applicant consullan ts user names and passwords, 
so they can access the system to complete their registra
tion. The IDB nOtifies applicants that II has approved their 
registration~ and assign each npplicllm a registration 
number. 
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The IDB a ... ks applicant .. to complete the registration 
procl..'S:. wlthm 3 months aner IDB appro\cs their registration 
requests. Aficr 3 month .. the IDB considers registration 
requests domlant and delcte ... them 

The IDB"s appro .. al of a consuhant"s application to record 
infonnation about IIself In the roster docs not Imply that 
the lOB accepts the consullant for any specific consulling 
assignment or thai the registered consultant will e,er be 
employed by lOB 

The IDB requests that consultants registered in lOB consultant 
Database, .. hould update the infonnatioll recorded there at 
least once every year. The IDB may delete any registration 
that has not been updated within the previous 2 years. 

According to IDB"s Rules. consultants working on proJccts 
financed by the lOB. are requested 10 observe highest 
standard of ethics during the se lection process and the 
execution of contracts. I f the IDB determines, at any time 
that a consultant has misrepresented itsclf or provided false 
informlllion, the IDB may declare that consultant ineligible 
10 be awarded an lOB financed COIllTnct. either for a stated 
period of tmlc or indefinitely. 
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